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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA TES80RO NEWS
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

,-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.

lIts. J

scv

A. Addiaon

was.n

VISltOi

In Savannah last week
IIIIs8 Inez McRae of Mt. V ernou
a
recent guest of Mrs
R R.
Boswell.

in Jolaeon.
JIIr. and Mrs. O. W. Horne ,vbro
iIIioitors in Savannah last week.
"Bobbie Elkin, of Pin "Ora vi.lted

.-l daY8 last week

.

Willi

young

.

people'.

work of this

pr<'shy

was

nla�-

MI88 Lou"'" English, witb
lovely party at ti>e home o! her
Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Parrtsh,
parente,

last

The

Damty hand painted place

the

IS

Geogm and Birdie Lee MoOIc
'l'he most cO�lfo·rtabI.c
Hn!. Frepmnn Harqlsty of Allantn
Iy fitting corsets
,.. spending Borne tIme WIth her
thc well known ,MADAM GRACE 111 0 und t.he WOl k of these commlth1(�H,
-er, M. G. Brannen, on South Mum whICh are bcmg shown nt 'rHE VAN. let us state hCle that thIS comnlltlee
ITY BOX.
�t.
(28Jan?tl) (ways and means) IS the one com
.
.
.
_

H.. D

.&rt

<trip
Mo

..

An(lerson

ilurlng
t

o.
"11

�nd

W

the week On
an d
0 th CI

H

a

M taml

fnth'l

Shnlpc

busanas:.i
POIn t 5

111

:r"�hd

Mrs' R M Monts, J, ,ul
'1rWayncsboro, VISited hiS mothe', Mrs
R. M. Bonts, Sr, severnl days PUTIII g

SOUTH

1

SIDE

BRJDGE

](rSI Brux and'M,ss Mary Br",
ave returned to their home st St.
S. C., after a VISIt to Mid.
II!e Rack ey.
...
M. 101 Holland, Mrs l\{ E
,

�ews'l

money

fOI

has

plan and

to

the club and

Lestel Blannen was hostess
commIttee thut cloes
rruesduy afternOon to the South Side
club treastll y for Its
Blldge club Lovely red roses nrl"ed
to the attractiveness of the

which
the

five tables

play .. s.

were

at

ThiS

room�

an

lovely hand-pRInted
1111'5. RaleIgh Blannen

A

Iservmg

•

•

•

'ROOK PARTY
IIIlss Lois C,ouse was

Ive

;he

honor

guest

at

a

I Wednesday

the

IS

IJ eoson

Is

make

tho

not call
expensc

o"ly
lhe

on

�oney.

thiS commlttpr.

IS

frecHlently puttmg on card l1'!lrtlCs,
stiver. teas, and play of variOUs kmda

so

ranged fllT

the week.
vase was gIven
M.rs. J. G. Moore and little dallghfor making hIghest score
101, s. Hor
tel" Henrietta spent last wee"ond III
ace SmIth
Savannah as' the guests of Mrs JudassIsted, Mrs Brannen m
n damty salad course,
a.I: Lan·ler..

I

that

CLUB

!'II IS

'I

lluttee

aUrnot-

pretty look pm ty

�

:ra11;nd �ere

I

The ways' and

the

conveDlence

the

sehools,

Augusta Sunday.
Brannen, a stueDt ta BeSSIe Tift
College, Forsyth,
ia spendmg a few days With her

whIch

C. S

MartIn, will leave SatllrJfzs.
day to VISIt Mrs. Martm's dau�htels
at Gulfport, MISS
and New Otlenns,
La..

..

'

.

.

.

,-

,

a�air.

let

everybody

come

MRS. SIDNEY SMITH OF THIS FIRM AND
MISS ELIZABETH
A MILLINERY

•

•

W

G

NeVIlle assIsted Mrs. L�&

(entertaIning.

•

•

m

•

Mrs. Tmley has Just returned from
New Yol<k where she spent two weeks
nu.kmg purchases � sprlnR' drq""us
and coats for 'rR:::: VANITY BOX
Sh" mVltes her frlCnds to
In

co'!'"

ond mspect the prettiest Ime

or

-

(28J,ln2tc)

BUSIN�

WHO CONDUCTS
IN THIS

STORE,

READY-TO-WEAR· AND MILLINERY.

and fill tho club

AFTER

THEIR

RETURN

A LARGE SELECTION OF

Pr;ss

WE

WILL HAVE

DRESSES, COATS,

HATS, ETC., FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

of the Warnock school wlil mcet at

tne school house on February 12 at
o'clock
The follow mil' progrnm
WIll be rendered
e

Discussion of the
bill-MISS WhIte.
Ways and

new

Kennedy's

educational

of

beautL£YJn�
Hnd grounds-Mrs.

means

school

\

Smart

Shop

"Correct Dreaa for Womeft"

•

to

to

go

'fi Idu
e

school, filled pantrIes th"t
I

$1,050

sodded

m

grass.

gllng boards
on

the

sqUaJ

nlHl
e

tractive to our
ISts, and WIll also'

tow�

dren

as a

fo�ks

dellgh�

and tOUl·

t�e

Notes of thanks from famIlies the

Berry, told by Mrs. J. O. Johnston;
Mr •. McDowell, paper by Mrs. );.. J
Mooney; Mrs. Winter, paper 1,y M'rs

THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A
YIELD'
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE']_' PRICE OF THE
CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH, ']10 BE FIT FOR
SHIPPING, AC
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART
OF
AGRICULTURE.
l'v!,ENT
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE
OF
FIFTY
DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE
HIGHEST
'HELD ON FIVErACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE
FORE

GOING.
.'

'FOR.

THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
'

.

:r

'CALL ON

I

MRS. A. A. FLANDERS,
Pre.. Reporter.

_

F IV E DOL L A'R SIN

CAS H

US FOR FURTHER

PARTICULARS

,

c':,S:ea Island Bank
''1'HJ!

.

the program the hosles.
commIttee served a salad e'ourse with'
hot tea.

WEN T Y

THE WINNER IN BuLL0'CH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD
CHANCE AS ANY
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO
THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO
THE WINNER
WOULD BE
I
$1,050 INC ASH

Howell Cone.

After

'County farmer

MR. H. LANE YOUNG, E�ECUTIVE MANAGER OF'THE ATLANTA OF
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK.
OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO
CIATION, ONE THOUSI\ND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST �IELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRIES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT
LESS
THAN
SEVENtY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECT-IVE COUNTIES.
THE FIVE AGRES OF EACH CON
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.

�hll

playground.

for SO,me Bulloch

Grow Corn q,nd Win These Cash Prizes
\-

Several swmgr;, Jog·
se�ts a)1' to be put
ThiS Will prove ut�

.

evening, and

meetinlg

BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

,

Statesboro, Georgia

1",1

the

ous

county Beat of Bulloch
There bia father beld vari

Important positions,

lawyer, became
city court, and

mayor,

H"

judge

was

�:h�::��C;O�� �e�::d7ards� DEMOCRATS GATHER
VletOry
IN PARTY COICLAI·

a

The second game, between t�
boy'" teams, was anotber decided
lor Nevil., with a score of
30-6.
After the fiJ"llt qaarter of tbe

of the

State eenator.
"The aon att<!nded the schoole o( hia
native town, graduated from the
bltrll
school In the el ..... of 1900, and fom,
later
years
graduated fro .. tbe UnI
versity of Georgia, with tbe degree of
a

game the Nevils teams

game, Futch
outstanding .tar.
man

on

Tues·

bookkeeper

of

the

We_ood
bank.
On September 9, 1908, be
was made its
cashier, and has been
with this Institution eontinuously
.ince he CIUII(! to this locality.
UlWben Mr. Brannen first eame
th"re were only two employees, and
neW'

the total a88ets

there

are

accepted.

were $50,000.
Now
flUeen employees and the
In exce88 of $3,100,000
.

GfORGIA FARMER LUST
GEORGIA COUNTIES
ON COTTON LAST YEAR
VOTE FOR ROADS

APPRfCIAUS GIFT OF
MfMORIAl:HALF DOLLAR

[Statesboro,

.

�f

re":ember

WIth

great regret accept lHs:
I apPleClRte and thank the Bul
hereby
resIgnation as caslHer, therefor" be loch County Chapter U. D C. for the
It unantmously
I Memonal com and you for your kind
"'Resolvrd, That th,s board ex- letter, both wl11 be treasured by me.
press to 1011'

Brannen ItS

sense

of ob-

Sincerely,

ligation for the devoted and successJOE ZETTEROWER.
ful servICe of over eighteen years
which he has rendered to thIS insti- FIRSrr NATIONAL BANK
tutlon
NAMED STATE DEPOSITORY
Brlllglng vlgor and energy
into this banl< and always retaining
fot It u high reputation for conserva
Un del instructIOns Issued by Gov
tlve and sound bank mil', he deserves ernor
Walker, the First NatIOnal
a large shore of credIt for the favor
Bank of Statesboro IS now the depQ,S
for state funds In Bulloch
In whIch thIS inst,tutIOn IS held by ItS Itory
All monIes belongmg to the
depOSItors and frIends. By hIS per county
sonality he has held and brought to state are directed to be depOSIted III
..

the mstltutlOn

bUSiness of desirable

that bank

ThIS bank

IS

also the de

000; Lowndes, $500,000; MItchell,
$400,000; Thomas, $750,000, Worth,
$350,000, Habersham, $200,000; El
bert, $360,000, Rabun. $157,000,
Hart, $80,000, Hall, $200,000, GIl
mer,
$100,000, Chanlton, $50,000,
PI"rce, $200,000, Glynn, $350,000;
Wayne, $200,000, Ware, $630,000;
Pulaski, $200,000, BIbb, $700,000;
Laurens, $500,000, Muscogee, $1,600,000, Macon, $100,000, CriSP,
$300,000, Sumter, $500,000, Morgan,
$�25,OOO, WIlkes, $300,000, RlCh
mono, $750,000, Burke, $600,000,
Jefferson, $250,000; Campbell, $225,Coweta,
000;
$500,000,
Henry,
�2(lO,(o( 0, Newton, $100,000, Spal
dmg, �350,OOO, Murray, $100,000,
IIp,on, H50,OOO, Walker, $400,000;
1""nnln, $130,000; Floyd, $750,000,
Polk, $400,000; Gordon, $300,000;
Catoosa, $60,000; Haralson, $200,000; Chatham, $250,000.
Total bonds Issued, $16,261,000.
Total expended, $10,611,05490
Re
mamlng avaIlable, $5,529,94501
In the above table $100,000 IS
unaccounted for lh Thomas county,
and It WIll be noted $80,000 of the
Newton county Issue has not been

charactCl, and durmg hiS enCUDl posItory for county funds, havmg
hency thiS bank has Increased Its as· been so deSignated by the county
sets flum $50,000 to over $3,000,- commiSSioners for the ensuing year
000.
EnJOYIng an unsullied reputa In th,s connection It IS worth noting
tIOn for Integrity, Mr Brannen has that the interest sums paid to the
I�pressed hiS mdlvldualIty upon the county by thIS bank last year ap
bank and hiS nssormtes, and has been proXImated $3,000
During the last
untiring In hIS "fforts fqr the up years of the county treasurer's in
bUIlding and surcess of the institu cumbency m office the feGs paId the
In renewmg agam Its expres· treasurer amounted to $3,000
tion.
It
510n of regret at hiS r�slgnatlon, thiS WIll thus be observed that the abolhIm
to
board begs
accept Its best lshment of the treasurer's office has
WIShes for hIS
futu!e health and hap meant a saVlng of $3,000 per year, sold
since the bank handles tha work
pIness.'
"Scarcely anyone in this' town, or WIthout charge and pays interest on
Another trouble Wltlt the world IS
in the surrounding territory, has
.be. daily balances as well.
that too many people are worrying
eome better known in recent yeaTS
Sometimes you can teU where a over their lack pf dollar" ,when they
tban has Jesse E. Brannen, becallBo
man gets his opinions
by listening to sbou\d give· more thought to their
of both his business connection and
his

A brief hIstory of
persinality.
him will therefore be timely.
"less.e E. Brannen was born in a
little

country community

years

In

If Pre •.

lack of

Coolidge

Jrl!t wbat he

A

wants out of this "88lon of congress

dust

can

GeorgIa without losmg his temper,
qualify for a job running a

42
ago, but when he wa,s 11
'StlitesyeaJ"ll old his parents moved

'1�n I'

his wife.

.to

newapaper.

I

_1_

five

a

the

THE

sense.

woman

"every

now

NEW SERVICE. GIVEN
THROUGH CHEVROLET
Arrangements whereby the 6,500
Ch"vrolet

LEADERS HAVE CONF.'EaItNC:&.
TO DECIDE ON
PLANS F1IR

dealers

the

throughout

.

PARTY'S FUTURE.

---!.
Jan. 81.�A. ........
tious Democratic
ptherlng WU helk
tonlgb� at the boma of Seaa&.r

Washington,

WaWt,. of lIonlfula,

where the
en of the
party In the Senate
BOllse held a IIOlem,n cPD�lan .. ilia
_

.... Franklin
Raollevelt, ....
ltopped over on bla wa"to F1orWa ..
participate.
Out of the conference I.
lUr.el:r t.
come, not only an agreement be�

the

nObe

too

hart,tonlous delegaU_

of the two chambeJ"ll of
congre ... W;..._
a

movement to call

u
meetlng of CIwt
DemocratIc National committee tIlf&
spring

All hands Inslat that
pre.ldential
country will be enabled to gIve com
politICS WIll be Ignored; that the get
plete Duco servICe to tho motormg

public

are

together movement concern. nothlq
beyond this ycar's congressional elee
tlOns, out of which they hope to _
J. P LIttle,
a democrotic
majority in the oenate

worked out

beIng

now

dobHl WIth E

In

du Pont de Nemours

I

& Company, according to
manager of tho parts nnd service dl·
and
VIS'On of the Chevrolet Motor Co

large Increllse In the democratic
membershIp of the houlle of re)ln!9cntativcs.
avaIlable only through the dIstribu
The plan for a
meetmg of the aa.
tors and refiDlshlng statlons of the
tlonal committee might
po .. lbl, J:e-o
du Pont organlzlltlon. Under the ne""
dound to the Intereat of Wllliam
G_
plan, each Chevrolet dealer will be
McAdoo, inasmuch. a. he has a larger
eqUIpped to do uil classes of Duco
the comm,ittee mem
follOWing
lIlnong
work from tuln0r Htouch·up" opera·
bers than any other Individual
....
tlOns to n complete, reflDllhlng job.
dldate for the
pre.ldency, but tile-
Complete Duco equipment has
propollers of the .eulon
l8y tbat the
been Installed in all of the 20 Che,'
n1IUiation of the chairman fa not or
rolet servICe school. In ttle Unl.,d
con""quence at thl. time.
Thl. e.
States for the purpose of demonstra
gests an expectatIon that Olem Sha
ting to every Chevrolet denier the ver
may be unseated; the complaint
Importance of equlppmg hIS shop to
beIng that he ha. not shown any act
service Duco
IVIty In preparing for the comf1lc
During the last few months every
campaign, and that It I. a".olutel,.
Chevrolet service pl'omotion nnd used
necessary that the national organisa
car representat.lve, together With all
tIOn wake up from Its
long .Ieep ...t
Chevrolet parts managers nnd servICe
get busy with such mundane mat�
been
school msuuctors, hnve
given us
a
gathering
campaign fund and:
complete tralnang cou�s�s at the
nrrllngln'l!' for a publicity bureau. A.
Chovlolet factories In the usc of
one of tonight'.
guesh .aid· "Wiant
Duco cqu Ipment.
IS the use of
arranging n policy on
Chevrolet deniers may send men
whIch to go to the country If no
,,&0.
from then SCI vice depn�tments to
hlcle IS thcre to get It out in fllto
In
Duco dlstllbutor: for
Heretofore Duco service has been

_

uny

the

tralnmg
country?"
and they
Among tho.e at the Walsh party
been USSUI cd ulso of th co·op·
tOlllght were Joe Robinson, the de.
of

applicatIOn

have

of

erntlOn

Duco.

than

more

Pont

du

50

ocratlc leader

company field service men
WIth installutlOn of
equIpment,
dealers will be nble to re-finlsh theIr
used

cars

ready re·sale,

for

to gIve

on

servIce

In

the

Ben a

e; Senator

Gerry, chairman of the campalp
committee; Oldfteld, of ArkallBM.
the hou"" lender; Cordell Hull, ex
chairman of the national committee.
and FinO. Garrett, of :renne_

Duco finish to pa
trons and to bUIld up good WIll by

qUIck

There

bave

been

other conferencea.

thell' abIlity to mnantaln the appear
aU day in WhlCh Senator Oopeland, �
of customers' ears.
New York,
Carraway of Arkan_.

ance

Wheeler of Montana, and others baTo
figured.
Generally speaking, the idea all

COLORfO SCHOOL RECflUS
MOST 80UNTEOUS SHOWER

pears to be to Ignore all the contr.
ve1'8lal questIOns; to regard the tax

bIll
One
hns

of

the

happelled

school

the

happiest
m

the

hIstory of

bUlldlOg,

a.

water that has gone Over ...
to safeguard again.t aur

dam, and

thai

events

In

new

luture inter-chamber and Inter-partr
diVISions such ns werl3

our

occurred

H'I

partlC�lar

�eems to be te
a series of
conferences betweell
the
house
and
sennte
of cooking
In the
leaders 80 that..
lather than higher on account of the
I
domestic sCience department of our a constructive program may be for
large acreage that WIll be planted to school
mulatcd and the democrats of
lecent
Illness
prevented
both
My
cotton.
me from being present to witness the chambers can agree on a leglslatiYe
The safcst and surest way of mak
but th,s morning I was helped chart, Instead of Jeaving It to tbe
event,
!I'g -the 1926 crop rcturn a profit IS
over and eXlimmed every piece and present
haphazard system that haa
by lIlcrensmg the Yield pel acre,
caused so much
noted the donors and found m
Ill-feeling
Prof Ward stntes. ThIS can be done,
The prerequIsIte for all th,s is to
two they had left a contributIOn of
he says, WIthout a great delll o[ add
that
the SmIth-McAdoo vendet
$5 00 to be paId on a stove. I have agree
ed
more
expenses
by
thorough also been assured that
other gIfts ta shalt be bUried at lcast untIl the
preparation and cultivation, the usc
th,s
for
department are forthcoming congressIOnal electIOn is out of the
of mOl e and better fertilIzers, the
In fact
smce
the burnmg of our way and mCldentally to compOse sucb
use of pure seed of the best vart.eties,
whIte person that we mmor feuds as mIght mterfere with.
"chool
and by controlling the boll weevIl.
have asked has contributed liberally an expected democratic VICtOry in
November.
towal'us ItS rebulldmg.
Jones,

re]>rl)sentlng
Club, brought

boro Woman's

all kmds have
I

uteoslls to be uscd

1\ddl-1

�very

.

NfYILS 8fA rs MIDDLfGROUND
IN OUAl8ASKET8ALL DATTLf

FrIday afternoon, Januarl( 29th,
Mlddleground was the gracIOus but
defeated host of the NeVIls basket
ball

The N eVlls teams had
distance of about twenty
school truck, and this may

team..

traveled

a

mIles On a
be taken in part of the explanation
of their victory.
The truck' was so
crowded, and everyone was 80 eramp·

I take thiS method of thankmg the
la(lIes nnd the club for th,s most gen-

MeanwhIle the booms of other caadidates are Clth"r to be dIscouraged

conSIderation. It has been and or kept wlthm bounds.
In th,s con
always be one of our alms to nectlOn, It 18 Interesttng to know that
Covernor
show by our work that we are worthy
RItchIe, of Maryland, will
take h,mself out of the senatorial
of thOlr fremdshlp.
Statesboro is In many ways a won- race In a speech next Wednesdar
derful httle City, and we here ar" when he IS expected to de.clare hia
trymg to make It better and bIgger, self a candidate for a third term u
and such kindnesses as these serve to governor,
which, considering that
make us go forward.
Maryland had, in the pre-RitchIe pe_
riod, a record against re-electiac a..
Respectfully,
WM. JAMES, Principal.
governor even for a ""cond tena fa

erous

shall

rather remarkable.
Being govel'llH'
doesn't mterfere with the prugree
ed that they determined that .0 much
Word has been received here of the of a presidential boom, as anotlMir
discomfort merited a victory.
death of Samuel Lloyd Spivey, aged governor, Donahey, of Ohio, Is deJa
Tbe 11m game of the afternoon, 14 y"aJ"ll, 80n of Mrs Florence
�. oDstrating.-----"-�
between' the oppoolng i!irls' team .. Spivey, in Richmond, Va., on Tue.day
SAMUEL u.oYD SPIVEY.

of last week.
of S. C.

Mrs.

Boroa�

Spivey

is

a

s\llter

of Statesboro.

-

panJ

the cost of

P'lces ale
bor nnd other essentials
uncertain, and likely to be lower

-

qlfort to .rranlta'.: polley pro__
The onl, ou�lde membee of the __

illus;rated by
Tuesday morning when a delegatIOn the tox measure and the world court.
productlOn
The tariff and the farm issues are
of whIte ladlCs, Mrs S. H
LlChten-1
be
WIll
almost ImpOSSIble IS the
the conspICUous thmgs
stem, Mrs. J E McCroan, Mrs E.
they are try_
opinIOn of Prof \Vard, On account
Mrs 0 W Horne and Mrs ing to solidIfy the mInorIty on, but
Kennedy,
of the rise In prices of fertlhzer, la·
the
effort
H P
the StatesAgrIculture.
DecreaSing

may sweep around and
and then, bllt she
he can never looks like she meant bnsine ..
w ekly 'Unless she has an old
rag tIed over wa. a victory for Nevil. by a ""ore of
(
her head.
31-0. The decided victol'J' was due
I.,.
,

played

probably helng

ll'hough Mlddleground wan defeat
ed. they were game to the last, and
their defeat might be aseribed to lack
of experience rather tban to lack of
determination. (l'he pille FrldaJ w..
the tI.rst Vlddlegrollnd baa played
this ""ason, but they are promlalng
NevUs a great deat IJlGre trollble and
a
much harder fought pme when
N�vI'" Ia hOlt on FrIday, Pultruary
12th.

Bachelor of Am
"Young Brannen taul'ht ochool-for
a year at Omaha,
Ga., then beca�
bookkeeper of a bank at Rocky Ford,
then cashier of the bank at Danville.
"He came north early In 1908, 88

The assets are
resIgnation takes eITect on June 29.
"Mr. Brannen was one of the or�'
"The wording of the fonnal docu·
ganlzer. of the InvinCIble BUIlding
ment sent 'to Pr"sldent Garrett N. nnd
LOBn AS80cmtlOn, and 18 no'w
Ackerman IS as follows:
serving as Its preSident.
U
'As you know, owing to III health,
"Mr Brannen Wilt spend the wmter
I have for some tIme been conSider·
In Flonda, and after that WIll know
ing discontinuing my active relatIOns more of h,s plans for the future He
WIth the bank.
wants a full year's rest ,and hopes
If
'J h'ave worked more than 20 to
After all
regam hIS health agmn
in
the
years
banking bUSiness, 18 these years of steady work he feels
of
which
have
In
been spent
years
he IS entItled to th,s rest and he IS
the FIrst NatIOnal Bank, and I feel
gOIng to devote himself durmg that
that lowe It to myself and famIly to
perIod to play and to getting well
try to conserve the remamder of the again.
tlme that IS left to me.
"He h08 at various times owned
"
'If I had wlsh"d to continue act
Whenever @, Florida relll eBtate man needs more
much valuable property In thIS ""c
".undscapo", tor bla
"development" he just goe8 out and makes It. This picture shows bow tull.
Ively engaged in the banking busi tlOn, all of whIch he has
dIsposed of.
In
trees
lIl'0wn
are
taken
pili
ne ... 1 could not hope to find more
up, transported alld (rUn"I,llInted.
The fine reSIdence whIch he built on
agreeable assocIates than you and Lafayette avenue he sold to H. W.
of
Jour board
directors have demon Karstens, who WIll
occupy It after
strated yourselves to be, and I want
the Brannen famIly moves away on
you to know that the many years in
July 1.
whIch We have been assocmted WIll
"The Brnnnens have taken a house
be numbered 'among the most agree
In DrUId Htlls, one of the most at
able of my busmess experIence.
tractive developments of the CIty of
U
'I am 'Planning to take a SIX
Here It IS expected to
Atlanta, Ga
Accordmg to figures of the United
months' vacatIOn In thiS country, and
lIve, spending the winter seasons In MORE THAN TEN MILLION DOL· States BUI eau of
Agllculturnl Eco
WIll probably spend my winters In
LARS
FlOrida
When the famIly moves
AXPENDED
ALREADY
nom1es, mnde Jlubllc recently, the av
Florida
next
summer
ACCORDING
TO
It
Will
be
missed
FIGURES
away
U
erage Georgia fm mer lost $4 80 per
'Our
organization here IS so In
Vcty many actiVities here"
UCI e on IllS cotton
lost yeur
The
gc10d and IS composed of such hIgh
A total of $16,261,000
0\ bon�ls value based on lint at Illneteen cents
type men, and loyal and helpful em
has been Issued by the countIes of pel pound Hnd seed nt
$33 per ton,
ployees, that I am sure It Wlll not
Geol'gla for budges, rond construc· nveruged $35 ] 5 per nCI e for the en
inconvenience you or the patrons of
tlOn and Improvement pUI poses, '0 tire state,
The
cost ns shown by
the bank for me tb retire as cashier
dute, nccol'cilng to Infol matlon com· careful surveys In repi esentntive
at the end of 'the bUSiness day, June
The Week, II paper publlshcd countlCs of the stnte was
pIled
by
$3995 PCI'
29, 1926.
by the Ut,lities InformatIOn Co� acre And th,s only allowed one dol
Garrett, Ind , Jan. 27, 1926.
"'I am very grateful for all that
mlttee of Atlanta
Of that amount lar per dny for mnn and the same
Mrs. Julian Lane, Pres.,
have
done
for
me and for the
you
there has been expended to thIS tlnlC for mule labOl
Bulloch County Chapter, U. D. C.,.
]>mny proofs of your friendshIp and
by the countlCs a total of $10,611,The mlln who made less than J 35
Ga.
for
feel
I
esteem.,
greatly Indebted
054.99.
Included In these bond IS pounds of hilt, which wus the aver·
to you for your wonderful co-opera- Dear Mrs. Lane:
sues
IS
In
$80,000
Newton county age for the state, and produced It at
Pleasure, a wave of homeSickness,
tIon and assistance.
Of an average cost, lost more than
yet been sold.
I whIch has not
pride came to me
"'I regret exceedmgly the neces- and a thrill
a�
all
the
Issues
county
The same IS true of
only one hps $4.80 per acre
slty of severmg my connection with looked on th,s <:onfederate lIIemortal
faIled of validatIOn.
the man who produced only an aver·
you but no mattr where I go I as- coin and read your letter.
The
follOWing figures showmg age Yield, but at " greatcr cost The
We Southerners, It is sllld, are fill
you I shall always
where the county bond money has man who prouucccl more than ] 53
your many kindnesses and will never ed with sentiment and Idealism and
been expended, what 18 now avail· pounds of Imt per nCI e and �\t a cost
cannot fall to cherish all the
ceaee to recall the many years of we
able and unexpended, and the state below the averll!!:e was the person
assoc18tion with you.'
glory and greatness of our Lee and
routes which have been Improved who made a profit on cotton I arsmg
But with more pride tban
"In acceptmg thIS resIgnation the Jackson
with county money and those for
If we make money On cot.ton 111
hoard of dlfectors expressed Itself in ever I am realIZIng that they are not
whICh bond Issues have been pro 1926, It must be done by
"ours" alone, for up here In the very
I{rowlllg at
followmg formal resolutions.
are
and
Important a Jess cost per acre by increasing the
pertment
"'WHEREAS, Jesse E. Brannen, healt of the NOI th I find these two Vided,
at
thIS
tIme
or
by secunng a bct�
Yield per acre,
honored
and
loved
and Just
owmg to III health, has requested to generals
Brooks, $500,000; Cook, $250,000; ter price, suys F C Ward, cotton
be relieved of hiS official duties, and clBlmed as "our great America sol�
Dougherty, $350,000; Grady, $250,- speCialist of the State College of
"'WHEREAS, Th,s board does' dlers ..
was

.ur�

Program Comlttee.

.

The following article taken from
the Westwood, N. J., Chronicle will
be of interest to the friends of Je_
Brannen, native of Bulloch cOllntJ
and in hi. chlldbood a ""Ident of
Statesboro:
,
"One of the hig surprises of tbe
week ha. been the announcement tbat
J ..... E. Brannen Is about to retire
from hi. place as cashIer of the First
NatIOnal Bank of Westwood.
Hla
reSIgnatIOn was tendered to the board

.....

Aeroaa the Street from the Baftk of Statesboro

m�

unfortunates at Christmas, cioth.u
chll(hen and prOVIded books for th,'m

seu-

sonable garments the markets afford'

SMITH,

A'RE NOW IN. NEW YORK. CITY BUYING
I

WARNOCK P.-T.
ASSQCIApON.
The Parent-Teachers' ASSociatIOn

'"

Mrs. D. 0, McDougald, MISS MAIY of fragrant nmclSSUS was used n15 n
clUb
remembel ed at ch�istl11a,r
Alice McDougald and Bernard Mc- centerpIece on the dlnnel toble. Cov were .hWl
read by Mrs. George GloOVel',
Dougald spent Sunday m Savannah ers were laId for twenty-four gl'e�t. correspondmg secretary
_ guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Mc- Dainty place cards marked cach pla'ee
At the conclUSIOn of the businesll
During the dinner. whIch was "orved seSSlOn a short,
..Dougald.
mterestmg prOgTanll
Miss Annie SmIth left Tuesday for m five courses, a radIO program was was
given, as folrows. The subject,
�"athew., S. C., to VISIt IIl1ss Marl receIved Mrs. A 0 Bland ana MIS "Achievements of Women j" Martha

While away she WIll also VISlt
Iter ulster, IIIrs. P. L: Sutler,-at CoJumb'
.la, S C
Jliftses Mary Lou Moore and Gln( I yo
llIIII'k will arri'e Ilunday ,from Mil
laillrevllle, where they have ompl.·te:l
dieho course at G. S. C. W. T�el'
return m the summer to receIve
.tItei!I, diplomas.

Gone� to market

18

Crouse,
JIIl1PSC Jones

DINNER FOR BRIDAL PARTY
M .. John Lee entertamed the bl'..Miss E'pgema Garrett, who hns
dal
been attendmg school at "'gnes Scott
party of tlte Crouse-Jones wpdcollege, IS spendIng a few days WIth dmg Wednesday evenmg WIth a pratdmnel
The coJor scheme 'JJ
N.
ty
}em,
C., where she WIll finlsll the
.term.
green and white wns used.
� howl

1Ibux.

extend them a
The co,"mlt

boro,

county.

•

day

m

by the clUb is all spent m Stat.esboro
and Bulloch county to make It a blll,'
So
ger and better town and county

-

FORMER STATESBORO MAN HAS
MADE GOOD IN BANKING AF
FAIRS IN THE NORll'H.

of directors at Its

IS

Monday, Jnnumy
w:\s
Mrs J
G 'Vatson, chaill11un of
I maillag.e to Mr
.m
event of the week
Briel \1 el11- publJc weHal e commIttee, made n
blems WOle given as' favors
Asslst V.ol y glatlfymg repolt and hel'
cp
DuvlS m cntertallun6 and chuarnan, Mrs H
mg MIS
S
Llchtenstl!ln,
SOlVing n salud cOUJse Well! Mr!-s
who IS chmrmnn of parks and pl�v
GI ady Blan'd, IIllss HattIe Powell and gloulllls, told
mterestm,gly of tl\C.
M,ss Colrlle Lec DaVIs. Tlnrty
guests WOI k acc'Dmphshed on tlt£l'�uIngular
IWCJC present
squal e an? the ground I� r.ady tn be
I

J

•

we

teache"

"nut sed."
the desire of the club that at
least 200 ladies attend thi.
Let's forget at th,s tIme that d,mc.
are SIlver, and
bring quarters, halve.
and <\ollars Instead.
DeliCIOUS home
made candles, cakes and other anl
'Ies WIll be sold. Bring your pocket
book. filled because the money made
It

pnr-,

ents, Mr and 'Mrs. B C. BIsnncn
MISS Eva lI1artm and her mothel,

and

the

In charge of the program as.ureb
that the program Wlll be enter
tammg from start to fiDlsh. Mid H.
F. Hook 1s in charge of refreshmenls,

I

In

of

us

I

VISitors

refunded.

SOTH MAIN STREET

tee

.

MISS Mattie lJOll

'money

or

commltle. o[

most cordIal mVltotlOn.

NeVIlle,
I
daughter MarjOrie have returned lo,
Of the hundreds of dlesses [01 educatlOnal cOlnmlttee, 1
eportcd the
tileir home In Savannah after a VISIt' Spllng being shown at THE VANITY
of
trees
around Statesboro
planting
to relatives here.
BOX, there arc no two alike. lIore
School
asked
1lIgh
clUb to
bUlI,"ng,
IS wh .. e you
get style, value and 10JI
Mr
an d
101 rs
W
0
Sh up t rIne.
00 on cook stove for colo, ed
(2 J m2tc) pay $5
Miss Marlon Shuptrme and ,T. C.' lndlVlduuhty
•
•
•
school domestic sCience room, 01:'10
Dasher left Wednesday for MIIII\\I I
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
stated plans for kitchen showel for
.and other pOints In Flonds
Tuesday ufternoon MIS. Decllick Sfl}nC school
An inVitatIOn was ex
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Turner aT d D.1VIS
dellghUully enteltalnou 1101 tended the club to attend the ('hapol
little daughter, Julia Ann, Mr. and
sewing club at n nllscelluueou� sho"•.• exercises und opening of the kltcl'en
Mrs. Re.mer Brady and D B Turn!!!
MISS LOIS
\\hose on
25
""erc

means

guarant_d·

thi. .tore head

Statesboo Woman's club will
sponsor a SIlver tea and Vale.ntme
party at the home of Mrs. J. E Don
ehoo FrIday afternoon, Feb. 12: at
4 o'clock.
The hour stated .. for

I

IOJ honollJlg

Satiafac:tiOll

everYbody make

the

afternoon gIven by M,s" wele empty, and varlO'ts other thmg"
I Elmn Waters
The color schenw of th,.t have helped to sc,tter sunshllle
Grimes, Mrs. Rufus Brady and Roger
Mrs Bonrey AverItt, tr:ensUl e1, re
ycllow an,l green was e!If"ctlvelv cat.
vIsItors In Savann.\h
checks for $100 mailed to E
lIcd out
TinY Jlolls dlessed as brIde. pOlted
:.aBt llurs ay
V Hollis, of the GeorgIa Norlllal, for
wei e given as favors
MISS Waters
Mr. and Mrs W E McDol1!l'"-ld,
on play PIC
W.IS assIsted by Mrs. H
D Jonos of scholOlslHp; $1416 tax
lMrs. J A. McDougald and MISS RuLh
RegIster In serving a dainty sala,1 vlOusly staged, $11 00 for advortlse
)fc1)ougnld were vIsitors m Savam.ah COUlse.
m
CriterIOn, and othel smnll
Guests were InVited for fly!,; ment
last Thursday.
I tables.
checks
Mrs. Vernon Bow"n and little
Mrs W G
chalrm,,,, of
-

quarters.

to have

VARIETY STORE

rooms
when you attend and suppor: .t��
Joe Brannen.
these funcllons that you help the
MIscellaneous
reports-M. M Rushclub so lhat It can do mo�e and greoter w01'k
WIth the money raIsed the
t rI t IOn and health-MIss Whlt
club has been enabled to remember

It

glad

TEA AND VALENTINE
PARTY.

treasury that the club may aceomplash gleater work
POI the benefit of those who do
MRS. A. A. FLANDERS,
and pel lee:·
not fully understand the club work
I
Reporter.
and braSSIeres aro
I

I

1JIiIa!Ies

We will be

•

SILVER

STATIONERY, HOSI

-SIMMONS & ·BROWN

.

I

Play; proceeds frem
party at Jaeckel Hotel In
November, $22.05, apron and candy
The ladles of Savannah avenue WIll sale,
en'ls, Judge and Mrs S L Moore
$96.00; rummage sale, $� 50.
Kiss Lillie Be41 PhIllips of Dover act as hostesses
All members al c ThIS report shows that th,s commlttec
_t last week end as thc guest of urged to be pr"sent at 3 30 o'clock had donc roal work for the club

given the

ParrIsh.

.

henefit card

name

daughter of IIfr. �d Mrs. M. (;
Padgett, born January 21. Mrs. P"d
gett WIll be remembered as MIS] EvlO

---

cent. of Passion

HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON

ERY, DRY GOODS AND OVE�LLS.

new

At Sargent & Eve="tt's 5 & 10 StOle.
DINNER PARTY.
lin
M. L. Tinley has returno,1
(19nov-tfc,
Mr
MI
S
W
and
H
Aldred
enter.bam .n busmess trIP to New York,
tamed lnst FrIday at dInner
1 heir
lind
Atlanta.
STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB
Wuhington
I
lIIr.. and Mrs John Thompson left guosts mluded MI. and M,s F
Mr and M,s Lefflel' DcWllhams,
a
motor
to
the
week
for
The Statesboro Woman's Club met
"'1Ir�g
trip
Duren
LOllch and
,4iIfortmt points in FlOrida
at the home of Mrs R J Renned!1 on
Jimnk DeLoach of Macon .pont
Thursday afternoon, January 21.
FOR BASKET BALL TEAM.
:Jut week end Wlth hIS parento,?IIr
MISS Mary Alice McDougald ue- The public welfare commIttee neteil,
..... d l\!zs. W. W. DeLoach.
as hostesses
IIghtfully entertamed last Monda�
Mr. and 1011'8. E C Oliver have reThe meeting was call"d to ordel
ovenlng WIth a dance and prom party
'lblrned from a V1Slt to Mr and Mr,
the preSIdent, Mrs. H. P .lnne.,
honormg the Waynesboro and SlatM by
....,. 101 Ol,ver at Valdosta.
nnd was opened by a prayer by Mr..
boro basketball teams
Scvent�'-flvc
of
H. S. Blitch.
The chalrnl�n called
(rl,orge Parrish
Sylvania spont guests
enjoyed the occasIon Pllnoh
Sunday ae the guest of hiS parontd, and
for reports from the varIOus comsandWiches were served.
3Ir. and MJ"Il. H. S. Parri.h.
mlttee
chntrmen, WIth response RS
•
•
••
Charlie SImmons of Savannah was
THE VANITY BOX announC9S the follows.
Mrs. B. V. Page, bene.voiUIe week-end guest of his parents, arl'lval of a swell line of the well lence chairman, reported valup of
known KAYSE� SIlk hOSIery WIth the
1Xr. and 'Mrs. Bill SImmons.
ChrIstmas gIfts to needy, $39.80;
new
sllppcr heel
(28Jau2tc) shoes
iIIli .. W,I
•
Williams, who i.
and clothIng to WIdows and
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
tadting at
kim, Wtu5 the "eol,chilllren, $40�O, for month, of De-' guest of MISS Helen Cone.
Monday afternoon- the ladles of cember Mrs' H. D. Brannen, chnlr.Mrs. W. L. Moseley and her httle the MethodIst mIssIOnary socIety WIll man of ways and means commltt"t·.
be
entertamed at the home of Mrs reported $12.80 made from 5 per
.u.lhl!c.r Mary Frances have retnrnell

fnlm a viSIt to relatIves at Lyons
Fred T. Laniel' on Zetterowel ave
8. L. Moore, Jr, a student at Tech, nue.
A short program has been or·
.. "pending the week WIth hIS par ranged whIch WIll be very mter"stmg.

WE

cords

bridge.

Julia Evie

GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,

I

attached to pink rosebuds whIch
were fliled WIth roasted peeans. Mrs.
A. C. Bradley and Mrs. F. I. WIl
liams assisted iii servtng a Mind with
hot tea.
Guests were mvited f(,r 11
tables of

DRY

BRANNEI TO RETIRE
-AFTER LONG SERVICE

I

and

were

.

�

room

CARRY

ALUMINUM WARE AND A GENERAL LINE OF TOYS.

�iday.
IIVlng
dining room were thrown together
and effectively decorated.

new· K:'YSiR

...

WE

a

.

MI.!e �tel':

CHIEF TOMATOES.

was

rIage

.

I

WE WIU. GIVE F�NE 15c CAN MARYLAND

:.u.s� �RE.

NEt-ILLE ENT.ERTAIN!>.

MRS.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1926.

Saturda�, January 10th

FOR
Mrs. Fred Smith honored Mr.. E.
C. Moore, who before h'er recent mar

.

.

(SiTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

MERCHANDISE ON

DeLoa�h,

In

I

WITH EVERY DOU.AR PURCHASE OF

played.

'
Ml"I. F. D. ter
,
Mrs W G. NeV111e entertained 11\Mrs R C Edwards and two little
Sylvania last
last
afternoon
h',!1formally
FrIday
and
Charles Smith
-,,-'
I I��� sons, Robert Henry
JIr. and Mrs R. P. Stephens spent of Claxton, VISIted Mrs. W. H. Col orlng MI88 Lucy McLemore, whu "".
recently returned from a visIt of sl v
Jut week end In Savannah and Mun- lins thls week
months to relatives at Sarasotn,
.-rlyn.
i Mrs W. H. Collins had as her eral
Ten of M, .. McLemore's close
W. J. Rackley left during the week guest. Thursday Mrs B. E Mlllor, Fla
Mrs L M Smith and Mrs. J. A. Mll- frlCnds lvere invited and a delightful
10r MiamI. Fla., to VISIt hIS son, Ru
little program was arranged for the
IeI' of Claxton.
:pert Rackley.
Mr. and Mrs Deroy J ones ,,,II, at MISS Mary Agne. Cone linve read
Mrs. Charles Perry of Savannah
'IriIl spend the week WIth her mother, an early date move to Ft Pierce, Fla., mgs and M ISS Margaret Aldred a v:o
hn solo, accompanied at the plano by
.)In. T. H. Watera.
I Mr. Jones havmg accepted a positlon
MISS Stella Duren.
A dainty book
MJ"Il. W. E. Gould left durmg the WIth the Overland company_there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley and was passed to the guests In which
_k fot Waycross to VISIt her dRugn-1
t.er, Mrs L. L Hall
,little daugh�er Sarah Alice and H.len they wrote short pOem.. Ambrosia
:Mr., Eggleston has returned to her Brannen were guests of Mr and Mrs. and cake were served.
Ioome ln GreenVIlle, S. C., afte .. a Herbert Bradley at Leefield SUlld.y
....nt to relative. here.
ATTENTION, LADIES!
Sec the
SIlk hOSIery
Mrs Robert Parker of Savanna I I
Brmg your hemstltchmg; two ma
fellturln!!: the famous shpper hee, at .:hmes. qUlck serVice, nll work guor·
"Spent last week wlth her parent., Mr THE VANITY BOX
(28Jan2�,) antee'1.
MRS J B SARGENT,
.
.
.aDd.Mrs B. W. Rustm

visitors

were

BULLOC,H TlMES

IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

FXEEI

'EXEEI

ceLebrate the "Occasion. Indoor g"mes SIC, was enJo),I!d, ,tter whIch Jrl!me.
were
MlssC8 Louise Hug�c. were played.
AsSIsting In ""rvml; a
and Ruth Dabney delighted the llttle salad course were Mr •. Averitt, Mrs.
Mrs. John n,al'er
folks by telling them Uncle Remus Leffler
stories.
While refreshments wel'c 'l"d Mrs. A. C. Bradley.

Jlrs. H. S. Parrish and

()I)jff

STATESBORO

Philathea c1""" WB.! de
entertamed Wednesday af
at the home of Mrs. Leroy

.emor

hoste88..

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and Dr
It. aister, Mrs. H. Clark, last week.
,.JIm. James Gould has returned and Mrs. J. H. White81de were visttfrom...a visIt to relatives at Waycross ors In Savannah Thursday.
beIng served, the VIctrola
Rcv. H. R. Boswell IS spending tho
..L H. Brunson and Loren Durden
ed.
_." 'Visllors in Savannah fallt week week In Brunswick in the U1t.rcst' of
•
eDd.

The

after-l
lIghtfUIlY
�Ir.t!,.

of

Park spent

I

THURSDAY,

SENIOR PHILATHEA CLASS.
-

when Mrs. J. H. WhItesIde en- tet;noon
Cowart.
The
of which Mr s,
In celebration I of the
gr?UP
her little daughters, Alle�n, Harold Aventt I. leader aeted a.
day
A
short
ten'
and
Leonore MIlling five.
being
�r?gram, consl5tln,
Eighty-five guests were' InIHtfld to of r)ladmgs and violin and piano mu

noon

tertolned
JIIr. and Mrs J W

t1a�

A very enjoyable occBllion for
small children W88 Saturday

JAN.

8ULLOCH TrMES AND S1'ATESBORO NEWS

.� •••••••

"It

FARM

-r Buffered trom woman1y
... hlch

troubles

and

worse

as

by."

8ays

went

RUPT

p•

the months
Mrs. L, H.

... IUI

to

me

It

For fellle Troubles

huni1J'e4 mmlon dollarl Ie. tlltn It
COlt 10' 1Il.-- Jt. maldn, re..-bl. al·
Io.... anca (Dr ..la!>or coot. Wbat _t 01
fplka' ......... anybow to keep on 1"0 ...
In, at .. 10M T Tbere II no -prollt to
the ranD .. In pi Inti ... all or nearly
all cott01l and buylnk all or nearlY
all tile food and grain COlllumed .by
famll,. and IIv. atoclL
"OUr tarln operations and our farm
never
goIng to gel
poeketbooka ar
rlll)lt until we Quit spreadIng cotton
0""" tbe wbole South only to draw our

�

.

perfectly well.

do

I

not .utrer Bny pain Bnd
do all my bou.ework."
At All

meat and meal and otber lood

,

aB

•••••••••••••

a8

aity

grnln, etc., from. Chicago,
nnd Omnha ... t prloes two

three Um9. what cost would be I!
made on borne ncres.
"We bave been trying to catTY on R

1

to

farm system bnf\ccl on a one cash crop.
,.hloh baa Impoverlsbed every people
every whore In tbe world tbat have
trIed IL It I. steadily ImpoverishIng
There
ollr fannors. hero In tbp South.
is only one safe farm system, "MIat
tar
as
Is to produce on home acres so

light Coughing
Quickly Stopped

p08llble evel1' pound ot !ood, grain and
foralle needed ter famll,. and live atock.
"A aood all-year-round home veg
etable garden, plenty of corn and 01\1 •.
forage and hay crops. to lee you
tbrough wltbout buylnll more. co .....
All tbese cut
boga and chloken..
cotton cOBta. afford tlie hest ot bealthlui living and leave tbe farmer 0... llln8
hla ootton In.tead o! o... lng It at th�
end of the year.n

N_

Way Simple But
Very Effective

Nlllbt coughing. with its distressing
... of sleep and dangerous sapping
Gl etreogth and vitality. can now be
aIIDoet instantly cbecked through a
lIinIpIe but wonderfully effective treat
_ that is economical. too.
,nus treatment i. based on .the fa
JIIOWI prescription known as Dr. King's
New Discovery for Coughs. For aston·
ilbing relief make this test tonight
Wore retiring:-Simply take one tea.apoonful and hold it in the throat for
15 or 20 seconds before swallowing it.
.

_

weh

!Canaaa

Druggtats'

sturts

drugs.
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comes
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some Men
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some
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Ribbons, Oower. and plumage

COD

n.artin 's ',1 oc Store

plpes,
e·.

.

�

4

·

trImming elTects 18.

·

much-llm'nlded vogue for this spring,
feature the Ontterlng olT-the-slde trim.
this
The hots In
picture present
chnrmlng vcrsions of the groceful t�
shlc+trirns,

In

t.he

Instnnce the toque is satin with
to

looped

ribbon

vcivet

"'uncut

chnrmlng

at

has become of the old-faslrioned

This would be

re

sorts.

a

settle

could

man

bills

as

Meats at Lane's Market

n

Money, Brains

or

666

Love?

Prescription for
COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
.. the mo.t speedy remedy we know.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Uniyeraity of

CUltTIS

MARY

Mnl'Y

..

Saturday.
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LANE'S MARKET
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Everything New

and Clean

"�

1

/:...

wos

she sed

some

today

..

vlling.
his only

rullin

and ast pa if

He sed.
as

he

after all

can

chnnce.

or

to

no

,

1II1ss Oharlotte WhItton ot Canndn
has been mnde chnlrman ot the child
welfnre committee ot the Leugue ot
Notlona. She I. aSRoclated with Mlle.

"b�!5�
can

Helene Bnrnlllux ot Belgium. Don
Ismael Vnldez of Chile nnd IIIlss .lulln
111 Iss
Lathrop ot tllC United States.

step tho
senIor

WhItton bas long been prominent In
cbarltable work In Canadn_

}
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NOTICE.

future proapqcta.

lo,-er:
jordan ioyed

J

.

Thirsday-Blisters thinks he is a
But I called
growing fastern me.
hi; blulft' today. I offers to bet him a

poor.

her

give
clothes,

beuutlful

__ C

at

home.

,

Dr.
Allister MncKenzle. ad
"Iser to the Royal and Ancient Goit
club ot Sl Andrew9, who comes to

sbows

.

licit

afternoon

and

evemng

club

Rountree Hotel.
·srti....
Mr�_ .T. O.
B. RUmS, Proprietress.
(14Jnn2tp)
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that

ont

there

is fed
a

the farm.

Thel'� has
de·
_crease in the numbers of live stock
(bring the past few years. 01' the
on

very distinct and radical

40 per cent. of the corn
is consumed by hogs, and it i.
we have .uffered the
gr.atest reduction in the numbers of live
stock.
In 1923. we had 68 million
a,-erage.

<r(ip

here that

hogs ir, the countl1'. and, on Janu
1. 1926. leas than 60 millioll
head.
According to tlie Depnrtment
of Agriculture figures. hogs deereas
ed more than 5 million lIead during
1926.
The fall pig crop of 1�2:; in
ary

corn belt was 12.4 per cent. below the 1924 fall pig crop. a�d wc
have not yet turned the corner to
w"rds increased' production of itogs.

According to the United States De.
portment of Agriculture. hog prc,duc
tiOD is at the lowest point in ovcr
10 yenrs, nnd since hogs consnme
roughly. a billion and a quarte,' of
(Jur

corn

tion

is

Ch�mpion

�allle

large, well-built
upholstery.

crop, this reduced produc

nmpre

effect

to

corn
on

cause

that

corn

a

cic.!reased

wo';ld

prices

have the

as

a

corn

"During the last five yenrs the!'e
has been a decrease of 7.6 PCI' <tnt.
in all kinds of cattle and a dccreaac

to

alone to

milking dairy

cows.

present conuiti(lhs

lead to overfeeding of

breeding

animals nn'l

cows

can.

are
on

'the Improved Chevrolet which offers
a type of performance
entirely new and
unique in the low price field

$510
510

Touring
Roadster

Coupe
Coach

Sedan

•.

Never before

were

placed

on cars

of such

never

before did

so

such low prices

Landau

high quality

small

an

invest

buy such striking beauty, such
flawlessly smooth operation, such
power, snap and speed, such luXurious
comfort over every road at every speed.
ment

� Ton Tl1lck
(Chou,,, Onl,)

1 Ton Truck
I (Chou,"OnI,)

All

prices f.

o.

handling
riding

Rep!'esento.tlve OYl'enus Col�
Introduced In the hOllse

tp

remove

that lead

�
1
I

to

a

bill

ot

10�1l

ed,

b. Flint, Mich�'

,"

::';1

,

,),
I.

"

"1
"j'

use

cnne or beet sugar 10
to sugnr made trom corn,

II'. Cole Is n Republlcnn and a memo
er at the house commltteo
on
forelgn
doll'S.

.See

-

·.us·

the smoothest running,
car of its
type ever offer.

..

1:
\'"

us

give

you

a

�,

•

;.

The Coach

demonstration.

GET

PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
necessary products to estab
lished users.
Extracts. soaps. food
150

·etc.
World's largest com
pany will' back you with surprising

Ask the ,nearest Au(horized Ford
Deatet to show you the Tudor Sedan

explain the easy terms
may be purchased.

on

which

pIan.

_WTite the J. R. WATKINS
CO .• i2-70 W. Iowa St .• Dept. J-8.
Memphis. Tenn_
(10dec5tp)
No:tice to Doetora, Midwives and
Undertakers.

All birth certificates shall bo tiled
with the local registrar of vital .ta
tistics within ten days after birth.
Prior to burial of any dead body a
doath certificnte must be tjled witl)
the local regi.tl'ar where the death
occura.
The undertaker Or person
burying the body must file a deatn
certificate and secure a burial Or 1' ••
moval 'certificate fr.om· the local r�[l'

iatrar_ When a death occurs without
lIIellical attendant the local regisfrar
shall be notified. Both the birth and
death of a stillborn shild shaU be re
ported as though it had lived. Upon
failure of either. you are guilty of a
/
lllisde=anor.
(21jan2tc)

Fickle and cnprlclous Is Madame
"Fasblon nnd she Is certainly living
up to her reputation In the matter ot
this season's party frocks. Sbe bas
changed her alleglnDce trom the sim
ple sbeathllke g�wn to the picturesque
type wbose boutrnnt sktrt mlllUlores
yards and yards around the hemline.
Some call these lovely tull-sklrted
silken creations period gowns. others
dIgnify them with the tltI� robe de
strle. By eltller name the,. are beantl
Col, to behold. The Inspiration for
these portrait type. may be traced to
elll'ly colonial' claya. to t1je 1830 tllalif
lon8 or even nnto the magnl1lceJlt
court of Loula XVI wbere exqulalte
lad!� graced the Beene In ,owna of
Rblmmerlnr aUb, lace-trimmed anel
.

""w ....iarnltnre4.

FIELD PEAS FOR SALE-WHIPP:;,
NEW ERAS ANI) MIXED PEAS:
ALSO EARLY VELVET BE;ANr..
SOUND STOCK. ·JOHN W. HOiW.

So nil.... wbe.n ,.on order lOI1r nut
party clreu. let It be of paalel two
toned tafret". wltb mueb One laee' 011
and around the low
the tull
1il00lk.
wltb dainty allk !Iowereta lIere and

ARD. SYLVA)!I". GA •• (14jan4tci

tbere.

ejllrt

----..=�.�

AVERITT

••

"
I·
"

a

today and let

,:
.,

"

you

..

I

cannot

much greater

\

.,1

1.

,,'

possibly realize how
value is offered in the
Improved, lower priced Chevrolet.

desIgned

the I'cstl'lctive condltlom
rnol{ers or condy nnd pre,

treterence

645
645
735
765
395
',55'0

products,

.

I

.

And remember-these lower prices
not made on last year's car-but

easiest

will 'enjoy

and attractive

seats

Note the new low prices on all Chev
rolet models-a slashing reduction that
makes Chevrolet's value leadership
greater than ever before!

of

Sedan,in.all weather.

Examine such fea.tures as the
strong all-steel body,. durable finish,

"...

h".

closed

Sedan stand.

ards., 'Th,� whole family

it

satisOed,

"".

high�st

and

sbe

She'.
dlsCQntented mind.
ha" to get on, wIth. tbe nelghbora say.
Sbe has found Martlh stupid. and
she's discovered tbat ·lOoney. after all.
Isn't everything. I wonder If sbe
doesn't sometlmea think regretfully ot.
the day wben Jordan told her that he
10"ed her nnd when sbe refused him,
for J'ordnn got on very well and be 18
sald to have tbe happIest borne In

opeD

A1Ilj1r1cw,: •• 1t. 0' ... 1e

made_
Sbe has grown
rat bel' stont; the corners of ber mouth
droop: her 1ac9 shows a rather dis·

to��

five.p�e�ger

Danoantable

she married Martin nnd be took her to
the big ugly hoose wWch be bad buIlt
tor her.
I see her often, a.nd I wonder some
If
she
ever
times
regretted the

_,

the

rima and aIUUr extra

good

lite.
Droins, money, love-which 8110ulr1
she choose?
She dIdn't hesitate long.
Shortly atter sbe got out of college

Caught by the camera ns he arrived
ou the R. M. S. Homeric, pllOtogrnph

290
520

Fordor Sedan 660

motor cars, nnd nn easy, com·

cbolce

TOIIrI..,.
Coupe
•

fortnble

I

corn

been

surplus.

serves

F. O. B_ Detroit

him would have to start

1\

cosy,

to

1)��

f

Until you have driven the Improved
Chevrolet and actually sensed the thrill

but

took her riding and she knew be could

Z5-

..

a

built

the Ford Tudor

the
nnd

Orst nl
lenst, with hard work and love.
Marlin wos more or lesB ot a Don'
cntlty, but he bad money. He wn.
ho
nnd
but
uninteresting
stupId.
dressed well. he sent her flowers Dod

I

Btilo;on, Ga.

..

Who

desperately poor.

find

WQ

of the ,Family,
to- Enjoy

car

.

.:

a

For_ Every, Member

.

was

been

th�r.

at

her to dlstrncllon and

He

pric..

demand for

11

Her.e is

.-.'y

fl ....,....,. aver.... In 81 ....
"All a ","ult of a stud}' oonring
69 },ears of eorn yielda and cora

Quaintly Picturesque 'I.
the F,ormal Party Frock

not an In·

was

corn.

020.000;

nickle that I wood wny more stand
ing on 1 ft. then he wood on both of
hissen.
He woodent taik is lip nee

I,

.....

humbly nnd be satlsOed.

,

)fcilLv:E.Ii1 ...

was

ever mnrrled

purchase
All parties
"beekeepers' supplies �rom me,. or who these shores to advise as to the lay
'Will need anything m that hne. are
tng out of golt course-so
requested to give their orde!", in ad
vance of their needst otbe� th�re TRY our regular dinners, 50c; Sun·
will be unavoidable delay· III filling
day dinners a specialty .. WP. '0AARON

He

unwIsely let her know It.

he

who expect to

,

admirers

most unselfiah. the most popular,
the most IIkoble mnn lu college,

-

(7jan4tp\

dozen

terestlng

_

BEEKEEPERS_

·their orders.

n·

proposul.
Q1'Cer or

some dny.
But he was cold. Ile
self-centered. he was personally
ambitious, and he had little more than

..

of invigorating cod.liver
oil, pleasant to take, ,has
been protecting and help
ing people of all ages
forge ahead in health
and strength. Take
Scott'. Einut..ion 1 f"

'

had

.

"For the yeara 1920. 1921. 1922
and 1923. w. produced crops (If 8.-

duction.
The practice of feerlin�
·caltle. hogs and poultl1' on corn with
out bupplementary protein feeds is
not only Lhe most inefficient kind (Jf
feeding· but also the most �xpeneivc."

wns

"Sent\,s Emu.lsJon
'

As fur frum

Bet I get it rong

wny sbe had
to duck or to side-
\Vbe:J. she was

dlletfoR o'f

and result in in�icjent
milk IJ<oduction and lowered reprJ

trom

o!. ,,!
01;,

yean

g.et.

her

enconnter.

she

uu

seen

to a distinct ilhortage of
live-etoek rather than an axe""s pro-

dairy

when It presents Itsel! count tor anything. then Clayton would tie beard

FORGI,NG AHEAD

'1

hull

traceable

ar� liable

Cluyton wns the brnlnlest mnn 10
college. It keenness of mInd nnd nn
nhllll'y to solve " dlmcnlt problem

t

An, d"?-l
wonderful hcaUng powers.
L1n1meD�
and whol08n.10I8 sell M uaHlD,g

1Il11t1'lmonlnl

!:ille

statement on the
economic statu of agricllltnro I ss ued
hore today.
"The economie troubles
of the corn aituation at thiB tim. Rr�

corn

cisloo.

po'!ier-�::
and
8PO\'

protector
health. For more than fifty

Frum.

were

'

1,t

oiIM�rfo��:�h��t!ve!
and builder of

fellows

Inltitute of Animal
•

uf 10 pel' cent in
In some sections

leust, but there were Ulree with whom
she ultlmntely renllzed she would have
to settle.
They mennt to have a de·

m5lgicol penet,ratiol,

,�

it is proper to
or Frum

With his wife

(:orn Sugar

-

a1"�rl��l��lC::�"1!;

ge� 1" rQr ¥Q\l,

the

:ltIy

morrlnge coming
nlwnys been oble

bru1.ecs abd 5Or0l1U It t. tor
:O��IU:SU.aches
poaaeuea
and paJD8.

��

AU

�tT�we
In

the

langwige

She got through high school without
perlllnnent emotional cntnngte
wns well on In college
before she nctunlly had t.o sny yes

Pl�

1>b8}'

Lock

mento, and she

=k�'fbl:.

tbe
'l'klli Is tbe scoret.
awa.y tbo Jl3.iu,�

party

noy

:"bOU\
or \he country where
'Y��boee I8C\IonILlnlment
la known. It

to

in

n

crnzy nbout her,

agon),
tnto your
taktnl powerful druP

lmmedlately

stuck

a

mills, ond gurden tools. �lnl'Y had the
clothes, and the curly locks. nnd tbe
111ensnnt smile, and ltD eye out for the

rid or

soro

of the keys wont wirk

'Wensday-got

her

the moment ahe' enterell high school.
Hm' fllthel' wus by no menns nml.1cnt,
the

Teusday-I gess pa is getting to
be absent minded like the peopel you
funny papers. Today ma telafoned him nnd sed for
him to s .. nd n man up to fix the piano

her.

t.he populnr clt.lzen from

1\18S

but pa

so

Mr.. Crome
sed.
0 Bint that too bad well you
just make him go to bed and lay
down and keep rite warm and give
him plenty Epstein salts and hell soon
be all rite mebby.

takeing Inventory.

say he differs

,

T'Y(Jnsportcition

gradnal tenden.,. to expnnd
going to nu(rry the boaaes nefew. corn prodnction to meet the nouds of
our ever
Ant Emmy says to pn.
increaaing population_ III
Ie the young
fella well 011' that she i. going to 1920. the corn crop wus over 3.200.
Po ansetTed her and sed. 000,000 bushels and if we project the
marry.
·Yes he is well 01T but he dussent seem tendency to increased corn produc
to reelize just how well 01T he is yet. 'tion on the basis of a gradual ir,
crease for the past 69 years, w� find
Like most unmatTyed men.
that the normal expectancy for the
Munday-Mt,.. Crome called up
this evning and wanted ma and po to year 1926 was 3.300.000.000 bushels.
"Normally. 85 per cent. of our
cum over and
play bridge. Mn sed

and �he is a going to have
loon. Pa went and .ent up
Smith to fix the keys.

and ndmlnl+

nwe

�.:.

of the

208,584.000; 8.068.569.000; 2.906.-

ure abe

J .... laon

read about in the

r".

wns

with some <.lcgree ot
tion.

'

Don't forget the location
Kennedy's Smart Shop Stand.
45 East Main Street.

he can settle the League of Nu
tions controversy.

acknowledged
to be the prettiest girl In town.
when I wns 11 boy,
1 did not myself
enjoy the prJl'llege oC urbull liCe, liv
Ing lostcnd on u fnrm some llistoncc
out, nnd so viewing the town mulden

pain. you
::;e.evereu:.be
��m!�:;'tbe
wltbout dosing and

almost

�

tall.

a

Eco,.omical

Detroit. Jun. 24.-"There i. no
Burplul of corn," lIBid Charle. Stall'

'and 3.053.567.000, bush.hi
We bad a very amaU
don't no what,to do about a perdlek. reapeotivet,..
In
1924. ani,. 2.312.74(;.000
"_nt abe ls Into. She baa got a par_ cro-p
bUlhela.
The
pl'8llent crop of 2.900.ather
'rOtt'and abe lIBya Ihe dont no
000,000 buahela ls ."ell below the
·ah·", is leming her daWter to
are or

was

Bargains in Groceries and Fresh

as

n::============�

r

TAI{E NOTICEl'

easily

II

Brltia8 Quickest Relief

rheumatic

btl

I--d
pa....

,

j�ak I,n .It

Bhe wood be deli ted to do

man

fine country if

his

•

Call

a

(4feb-tf)

who' used to worry ove"r how to keep
the fly-specks off his celluloid collor?

are

southern..

,�

WE A'PPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

Oliver wants to know what

E. C.

ends fullIng to the shoulder, nrc In a
bright nmber shllde.
Gny colored telts with pendnnt trim

greutly In evIdence

'.

•

III

Give Us

Mikell, the druggist. suggests: "Maybe one reaSOn OPPol'tun
ity doesn't call oftener on the modern
girl is because old Op hasn't time to
wait while she powders her nose."

gruce. The other model Is one or. those.
Its color Is
smnrt crochet st,rnws.
blond und the rosetted bow. wltb slasb

\Vhcnover

�d

leave

to

her dawter is leming the
parrott to aware sum thing awfulL
'Snnda,.-Pa WII8 " telling Ant EWl"y that 1 of the gi;la .. Iteh .. Irks
down at the nooaepaper 01'llee wu a

.

A lien

one

mIngs of Oowers In mntch shnde.

.

tbe

hi18

'weather

'.8-.t'8

"My idea of nUlking a little bit go
a
long way," says Walter McDou
gald. "is feediJW hay to a giraffe."

thnt Uley nrc very becoming',
Many of the lovel, pastel-colored
belting rIbbon toques, which lire a

the+shouldcr

..

"A Christian nation," says Rev.
Granade, "appears to be one in which
a
prize-fighter makes more money
than a preacher."

•

01 these sIde-drop

..

lee

Saterday-Mra.

.

38 Ei1;.st :f1ain Street

Is

.

IInue to drop from t!le side of the bat
.bOulderwnrd. Becauae the mUllner
has' an eye for lines of beauty, tbta
style ot trlmmlng bas ,been re,lved
with renewed Interest for thtl spring
'l'hen: too. tbe big argument In favor

Mexican Mustan� Liniment

yara

Ul

alJltogath-

-

'aled to

"Praye", and people, a� a good
"If
alike." says Rav. Fos.ter.
p�ople don't work. Reither will tlleir
prayers."

Illinoi •.

Moslcan MunMI
many
haa been used for yean-In
more "lulU IS
.I.mllle. ha "8 used tt, for

._

�'me ont of it

.-

In

at Ie .... he

,r�lm .. mbered

deal

For Lame Backs,
Aching Joints or
Stiff Muscles

t

\im

'!'"

-aa

for

FICURES PROVE PRESENT LOW
PRICE NOT DUE TO OVERPRODUCTION OF CORN.

EI: Economlcl.

He Replyed
Yes be rl-

..,d.

}l"embered
will t

,

a

Iota

kle

,

nnd upon her he lavished the
results of his limited gRins from dis
posing of buse hurners nnd shlIliglo

as

... iII.

SHORTAGE OF HOGS IS
CAUSE LOW PRICE COHN

un-

88t thls

u

rlmember

and

chllt!

� ':

long

hi8

to be

with

man

f lIa did hls

olm:r

grow.ra 'of thia

aU would take to

...e

.�

did, In fuct, ope ... te
hnruwu1'e store, but Mary

8uft'ercn from I\leb condJtloM

not

.

cOllld help the

He

.mentloned &00...,

few

�of munny and

,

,.

','J. B. KcCroa..

a

uae

,,-

.r�

had just

ago

TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

sed hi.

'Fa new

sense.

STATESBORO. GA.

,

to

According

Pho_ 354
(14jantfc)

little
'.

month.

»vkle Elmer

to

cum

dyed

recently

EXPERT REPAIRING ON MOTORS.
Generators and Home Lighting Plants of all Makes.
House Wiring:A rSpecialtYI
17 Courtland Street, �;� the Court House

is

.

�

·

no

-

it

..

says

Elmer

,

call it

..

harmful
At all good druggists. Ask for
as

they

unkle

NO CONTRACT TOO LARGE and NONE TOO SMALL
"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL. I DO 'IT'"
ALL KINDS OF 'ELECTRICAL' WORK.
A Supply of Electrical Material on Hand at all .Times.

why some men
dignified to beg

to steal.
.'

Friday-a ole .trend of pa
him a viz.it today. He

p�y

Contracting EleetriealEngineer

alibi,

;

is for coughs. chest colde,
mre throat, hoarseness, bronchitis,
-"",odic crouP. etc. Fine for children
well

i.ecau.e

CHARLOTTE WHITTON

IICr\ption
aa

too

.Strange

reason

i,

The prescription ha. a double action.
lt not only soothes and heals soreness
aod irritation. but it quickly loosens
aod removes. the phlegm and conges
tion which are the real calise of night
roughing. So with the cause removed,
mughing stops quickly and you sleep
the whole night through.
The Dr_ King's New Discovery pre

arc

Roaa Farqnhar.)

(By

-

A.- WATSON

s.

.

reason

nervous

Jud�
the

-

,

.

·

•

,

only
they

and too

"Otie of the· Cotton ,0""" ... Auo
clatloa. �nt17 aDIlOUDce!l th� \he
19'21 cottoll 'crop ... 111 leU ·tor four

�4

am

The
work is

tlCiODt eotten acreage planted, \0 bave
mad. ...lth favorable' ... ..,n BOm.
where DIU' t .... nty mUnon balM and
a pr10e of 1� o,ntl per ,,,,aund or _I.

.

". taupt ICbooI for a
-1Il1 .. IHIl III, boaltb waa ..
�. I
_.,.. to ilia,. out
I __ 1m
TIIM "0.. 1 'on till
..
I dln't !mow
.'_
wIIat 19 de.
"011. ..,. I r.&II a�ut til.
_'ta of cariul. aDd &1·1
bioi
IQID. trteu.. ... bo
�,.. II), It. I tllDu«1It
t.o
It.
-I
ould
oo,an
.•
try
pt bettor loner I bad taken
Wf a bottl •. I decided to keep
o� and ,he It a tboroUlb
trial and I did. I took In
all about 12 botlles and DO ...
I

·

Farm and Market Bureau of tne At
lanta Cbamber ot Commeroe.
"The onI.Y tblng tliat aaTOIl tbe cot
ton growinjr tanner from outrl.,.t dl.
aster laat year waa the extreme beat
and drougbt tbilt beld down the ylold
per, acre oil tile more ""an fort1: mil
lion acrea In cotton. 1:bere was sut

CARDUI

e.ays Joe

seen the

c1a� H. e. HaaUIlIl •• leadIng agrloul
tural autborlty and cbalrman of Ibe

�

my back would

t ... o ..

In

eeme

bave

result or too muoh cot
lon acreage. Strange &8 1t may seem
the moro cotton we make th� le88
money we !let tor what we make," de

.ngaln

p

forced to go

b�d nnd stay tbere.

to

.. emed

FARMERS

about

has

country,"

Slats' Dlarr

I

Watson Electric

gotten So in this
Tillman, "that, if
you are able to speak in three min
utes after you take a drink of'it they
call it pretty good whisky."

PRE8ENT

Oa.-(Speolal.)-"We

Atlanta,

.

"III.. Georgia.
•
"I
trequently bad very
These were so.
eevere pains,
1iiuI that I

DECLARE8

PRACTICE WILL BANK·

wane

grew

cantrell. o! R. F_ D. 9. Galnes-

,

PleKfD UP
ABOVf JOaN

Continue in Favor

MORE MONEY

HA8TING8

�rT��HUR�S�D�A�Y�.�FE�B�.�4�.�1�92�6�.T.==�=������r,!!!!!!!!!!!BULL;;;;;;;;OC;;;!H

Off-the-Side T ri�.

�:(ESS-COTTON

PainS"
'Very Severe ..•

THURSDAY. FEB. 4. 1926.

1JROS. A UT 0 CO�
I
I

�
,

S7 A·TES1JO'R·O. GEO'RGIA

.'

J'

;1

,'I

__

..

.

E

AND

tt:De 5iatesboru

llt�;�

and 80 far we have not.
accident that was ser-ious.
We hope that the track drivers will
usc' every precaution to avoid having
accidents.
Parents are urged to ad
in

any

..

Marcb 3. 1879.

on
.0

try to run at a raprd rate.
(feachers, let us not forget our
next meeting of the Bulloch County
Teachers' Association. Saturday, F�b·
Everybody seem. to be worrying
We bave a
ruary 6th, at 11 o'c1o�k.
-wbat to do witb the corn 'surplus in
splendid program arranged for your
Jobis country:"""that is, everybody ex
that
i. pay
benefit that day.
Too,
cept the farmer. He bas put it into
will be interest
USING UP THE CORN

community

install

can

one

You say, "Oh! Doctors don't expect to get
1'l!id prol!lptly."
Wbo told you tbis? I Simply because YOU delay is no reason to
think that all others do so.
Your doctor is human. He eats. 'His wife wears clothes. He
must have a car to come to you hurriedly when you demand.
Now suppose your doctor treated you 88 you tre�t him. And
that all tbe other doetors in town put your name on a list to pial'
the same game on you.
How would you like that?

I
Thl.l

postcard portrait of TIleodore R008evelt (left)
Kermit has just been received by their brotber·ln-Iaw, Speaker Nicholas
It ahows the two buntsmen 01 they appeared at Sr}nagar,
Longworth.
Oashrolr, Indln. on emerging trom the HImalaya mountalos otter their sue- I·
cesstut quest tor specimens ot the Ovls Poll.

One

corn.

and

I

TUised
tban
can

to aid the

co·operation, time

who, in trying
a

to feed

bountiful

more

corn

crop

they anticipated. Everyone who
help dispose Q.f this surplus be·

fore another crop is planted should
do s" for the good of the country
at

large.

.

A lot of
idea that

a

people

newspaper

his money by

have

to

scem

))IJ,i:.li

.

an

publjsher get.

his columns with

filling

good

investigating
it might

they're

iden to

being used

in

an

on

We have

you.

high school for you. Get in it
and gct through with it and you will

the

fair chance at making a sucRemember that .we now
cess io life.
have u college at our door. Wake up
have

a

move

Bulloch

the

There is

up.

more

five·cent

rntc we are

cigars.

a

daily

paper

profe':

now, it will be

.hort time before

eyes of all of

SCHOOLS

article in

going

we

Georgia

only

will have the
And

upon

�s.
wlll

people from other states
to share our good things and

to

come

a

New York

us

make Bulloch

a

'If�s;�:l;

I

-

edncation demanded in these modern
times."
It

i.

our

opinion that the New

York professor is "talking through
hi! hat."
The country need not
worry about the one-room scbool.
in wbich the boys and girls are drill·
ell in a few studies by teacher�. who

����.hmg

FOR-RENT
with

-

private

smoke

Bee a

pipe until after she is mar
ried to a pipe-smoker and has to help
him keep track of his pipe.
The

a

difference

harmless

between

gossip and downright scandal depends
whether you tell it to
• omeone tells it to you.
aD

We have
that

rna

hair

bobbed

reaSOD

every

would

never

if

!OOleOne

pa

or

The

reason

some

Hthe last

believe

have bad ber

badn't taken

women

man

on

to

wouldn't
earth"

is

because it wouldn't leave anybody to
with.

flirt

We

never

eipect

Strange.

all.heart drcssed flooring.
W. G.
RAINES.
(4febtfc)

FOR RENT-15 acres cleared-land
within city limits. Will share CT<P
if preferred.
J. L. MATHEWS.

(28jRn2tc)
W

ANTED·--....,,-20,..O,..-b"'l,-a-ck,--cy-p-ress

tele.

phone polls, 6 to 7-inch heart top.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE 00.

(4febltc)

WANTED"'--A""-'f=-e-w-r-eg-u"'lC"a-r"'bC"o-,,-r"'d-ers,

(14jan5t.p",_)

....,,--,--;:--c;-------..,;----=

i.
-1.

i
I

State&bor'o9 Georgia

THURS.

I

I.-Several share croppers and
I
farm hands for wages, wlth I"mhil
families, or single men, white or col.
ored; come at once.
(28janltp)

STRAYED-One

setter,' white

male

WE

ALso

OFFER 4 GOOD :MILK COWS AT $50 AND
SEVERAL YOUNG HEIFERS AII' $15

$60 EACH.
TO $25.

with brown spots; collar

with

(28jan2tp)

���a��:;�b��a� ��:!;;c�9;.\,�e��de�

tr����s. �on�i�;i��e�l t�e f�\loW;ng;

GET PAY EVERY
150

Iished

necessary

estab
soaps, food

Extracts,

users.

products,

DAY-Distribute

products

etc.

to

World'.

largest comwith surprising

will back you
Write The J. R. Watkins Co.,
67-70 West Iowa St., Memphis. Tenn.

pany

plan.

Dept. K-l.

(4feb4tp)

STRAYE�an.
yearling;

27,

one

and

cow

colored yellow with
flanks, 'wbite spot in
forehead, butt·headed; yearlin£ col
white
ored

cow

about

yellow with

white

shoul
ders, has short horns; both, unmark
ed.
Will pay suitable reward fOr information.
J. C. WILSON, Brooklet, Route 1.
(4febJtp)
across

Roast

of

When

Revolutionary

app_ealed

was

to the Court

Acclaimed by all critics

as the supreme photoplay.
A
specta.cIe stupendously breath-taking-a dramatic love

story with

a

"

11 ..�I.I.!!iIJa�lj·\\lI:I���:!l :ii�

1925, will fill the bill. You should proure a weekly pro
through with them place them on ftle.
They are valuable if for nothing but a relic or keev-sake.
In this picture there is enough comedy to relieve the tense
dramatic situations which prevail in several places in
the picture. It's a picture that schools can boost to th,
it is tq be

thankful; to miss it is

to be

(Signed)

THE

lactorlY;

unnecessnry.

oncy.

Sprin�

easy

work; cxpel'�cPl!e

Your

pay

Hne ready.

starts

at

Reprc�ent.

at. in other counties enrnin� $,,0
to $75 a week.
ESSEX COACH
furhished FREE. Act quick. Wnce
for· FREE samples.
Packard Manu.
facturing Co., G833 Orlcans, Chkago
111.

(28j,"lt.p)

WANTED-Middle-aged
tier

can

man.

make $50 to $100

H-.-.;;·

or mOle

GIN TO CLOSE DOWN
THE FARMERS ARE

We

HEREBY. NOTIFIED THAT WE

'Ready and

are

are

Selling rE'R TILIZ E'R.

WILL CLOSE OUR GINS FOR THE SEASON ON SA T
URDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH. All PERSONS HA.vING

COTTON TO GIN WILL BEAR THIS IN MIND AND
BRING IT IN BEFORE THAT DATE, OTHERWISE
THEY WILL BE LEFT OUT.
OUR GRIST MILL WILL

See Us

1Je/ore 1Juying.

l�NNIE F. SIMMONS J. E. BOWEN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

.CiT/TFROM

l'eligiou9

services to become popular. The
men can't see each other's hats.

mo·

BO)\.

;,i.

J. R. GODBEE

J. V. BRUNSON

REGISTER., GEORGIA

OOUGl�S BARNHill

Gi P. lEE
lEEFlElO, GEORGIA·"

.

.

MARKET

HIGHEST

PRICES AC.
•.

FEB.

STATESBORO.

DENTIST
Oliver Bldg.

State.bor�. Ga.

and

Guard.inns. etc.,

Specialty.
Office

•

Singer Sewing Machine Office.'

N�lice

to

Debtor. and Creditor •.

All persons indebted to the �str.te
Cartee, deceased, nr� 110titj'ed to make prompt settlement, and
all .p,ersons holdin£ claims ngain.t
said deceased are required to present
same to the undersigned within the
time.,prescribed by law.
"The Purpose, Experience and Vic�
'l,iiis Januar:,> 26. 1926.
Follow
J. 'E. CARTEE Administrnl.'Jl-'
DanieL"
th'e
Prophet
tory of
Manassas, G."_:
the
the
of
sermon
the
(�jan6tc)
evening
ing

and 7 :30 p. m.
Morning
subject, "Never Man Spake Like this
Man." Sacrament of the Lord's Sup·
per at the close of the morning serv·
ices.
Subject of the evening will be,
a.

m..

male quartet will !\ing, "Dare to po
The public is cordially in
a DanieL"
vited to com.e nnd worship with us.

FOSTER, ·Pastor.

J. M.

of Caleb E.

STtlSON;' CmRGtA

No Better fertilizer Is Made Than S MIT H' S.

Smith fertilizer·· Co.

DON'T NEGLECT your fruit trees.
They are worth taking care of. Use FOR SALE-Deep well boring
For sl1le 'by W. H.
SOALESIDE.
chine complete; 1 6·horse g,,"olin,,
JNO. H. MOORE, Adlnr.,
engine.
ELyIS 00., Druggist, Phone 244.
(7jan4tc)
Statesboro, Route 2.
(14janHc)

p.

m.;

evening worship,

Mid·week service, Wed
nesday, 7 :30 p. m. You are' invited
to worship witli us. A eordial wel
m.

WOlucER

,

Granade
the

gave

beginners'

demonstration for
department Wedne.

a

day, which was very. interesting .. Th�
pastor, T. P. Seibenmanti, als.o iJ.,
belping in the work.
One of the most interesting part,
is the lunch served by fhe ladies.
There ne�a pretty girl.who
would tot be twice as pretty if she
didn't know she was pretty.

.

Georgia

BRING US YOUR KIDS.
We buy
them the entire year; price. right.
See A. 'B. McDOUGALD AND W Air
TEll BIRD.
(7jantfc)

Fridag an� Sa tUIdag
·S-Ib.

$1.19

bucket

extended to all.

Sunday school .worker
for the Middle and Ogeechee Asso
ciations, is having hi. first c1aas at
Brooklet this week, with about 40 in
regular attendance. W" C. Parker
spoke to the class Monday night. Mrs.

Statesboro,

rna-I
Spt:�cials,for

Christ.
The program for Sunday, Feb. 7,
is lU! follows:
Sunday sC�llol, 10 :15. a. m.; mor�
ing church, n :30 a. m.; C. E. SOCI·
6 :45

i

WE make any grade. of mixed ·fertilizer
and also handle all kinds of materials. See
us before you buy.
It will pay you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
present week, Feb. 1-7, is &
week of special prayer ·for foreign
Next· week, Feb. 8·14, I,
mlSSlons.
known as loyalty week in the Pres·
byterian churcb. It is a time of ex·
traordinary doings in proof of our
devotion to the great cause of th�

ety,

',-"

Our fertilizer plant at
Statesboro is running and
we are ready to fill an". or
ders on short notice.

This

7 :30 p.

Phone 3211.

Company

LOYALTY WEEK IN

,

.

'SMITH
F ert'ilizer

GEORGIA

DR. E. N. BROWN

Over

11 :30

.l72

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;-;;-:::;;_

DENTIST

7TH

Sunday school, 10 :15 a. Ill., Hinton
Booth, superintendent; preuching at

McLEMORE,

Phone

•

OLIVER BUILDING

a

SUNDAY,

McLEMORE,

(8dec4tp)

45 lb.

Lard

...

can

$6.08

/

IONA BRAND
48-Jlound .ack

Bread
S2.60FLOURWell
24·lb�Sack..·
$1.33
$125

ION A BRAND

24'-pounc;l sack

;

,T,oDlatoes

lona
Red

Ripe

3

Cans
for

25c

:a:el gal.79c Karo Syrup ����I gal.71c
Hominy

No.3
Cans

A.&P. Baked Beans

.

-

STATESBORO GINN'ERY

AND SATUR

D'A YS ...

DR. E. C. MOORE

METHODIST CHURCH

.TOWN

FERTILIZER

O. L'

.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

MANAGEM.ENT.

THE

PAY

C. T.

MIss Ruth

Rose."

J. J. Brock

ored shirts and neckwear direct from
our

wu

WEDNESDAY

CORDING TO GRADES OF STOCK

Lee and Frank Lester.

ton

Phone 312

DELIVER ANYWHERE IN

a

come

regretful.

weekly in Bulloch county a,:lling
Whitmer's guaranteed line of home
necessities
toilet articles, spaps,
C9NTINUE AS IN THE PAST.
spices.
GA.
etc., to his neighbors .• Team
REGI�TER,
or
CRr
nceded but goods are fur·
White Leghorn baby chicks $10.00
nished on credit.
M. Denton lilndr
per 100; $13.50 in lots of 500 "nd
$124.40 one week and Cherry mud"
Feb.
11th
chick.
sev
1,000,
delivery,
five
(4febltp)
days. They had no
eral weeks old reasonable prices; cnfh $122.95 in
when starting.
We t.cR.;h
with order.
(28� experience
Write for {all
you salesmanship.
particulars today. THE H. C. WHI'!'·
Notice to Debtor. aad
PETITION FOR DISr-'lISSION.
Crediton.
MER CO., Dept: 21, Columbus, Inu. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons
bolding r.Iaims· against
(28jan3tp)
Leroy ,Cowart, administrator vf the the estate of R. L. Paschal, deceased
estate of James Stewart, deceased, are notified to present same to
t�
Notice to Debtor • .&Dd Creditor •.
having applied for dismission from un�ersigned within tbe time preBOid administration, notice i8 hereby 8ertbed by law, and persons
indebted
All persons holding claims against
given that aaid application will be to said estate are required to make
Ifafter using 1IGtm£,vI'aE tkm.IENr
the estate of Mrs. Sallie V. Kennedy, neard at
my office on- the nrst Mon prompt settlement to me.
according to directions you are not
deceased, are hereby notified to pre· day in March, 192�.
This December 26, 1925.
satisfied your money will
sent the same to the undersigned
entirely
This Februnry 3, 1926.
Thc pllOtograph shows Willie Mac
ROBERT S. PASCHAL
be refunded
within tbe time prescribed by law;
..
A.
TEMPLES,
Ordinary
11
0
I
(31dec6tc)
ti;.illn
fl'nrJllne,
,E.
Ol)en golf champion,
Administrator.
and persona indcbted to said estate
YOUR DRII.&&/ST
"'lio lhls Winter Is lhe pro.!esslonal ut.
NOTICE.
are required to make prompt settle
FOR SALE-Holterman's
Aristocrat
'.ho Uollywood Golf :uld Conn try club,
who
desire
To
thore
see
·me
ment.
Tbis
1926.
to
barrcd
The most comfortable and pedec::
February 3rd,
rock eggs, $1.50 arid
lear Miallll, Wlu
�2.00
nnd is ovcl'seeing the
J. LESTER AlUNS,
concerning buildinl! and repair work, � setting; also baby chicks. Orders
ly fitting corsets and' brassieres uro
�onstl'tl(.'tlon 0" IWII flew ]S·llolc gnlf
have
364
Savannah
avemoved to
filled promptly.
Lhe wcll known MADAM GRAC� lil.e As Adlllinistrator of Estate of Mrs. 1
MJlS.
FLORENCI':
Inl,fo:.
to
be
llJe IJnest
lla:Ullg
in
'J. O. JOINER.
nue.
Sallie V. Kennedy, deceased.
which ore being srown at THE VANBILLING, l:ltate.boro '-.
Ro··te B
I
;!ol·lda.
J'l'Y
Register, Ga., Route 2.
(4fbGt) (lOdec2tp)
(21janltp)
(28jar.2lt)
REGISTER HATCHERY,

WE

25c-ADMISSION-SOc

Mi}N OR WOMAN-$50.00, $75.0-0
weekly Dhowing .amples and tal,ing orders for famous Packard tan-

WILL

McDougald
S. L. MOORE,
played "Narcissus.' While a dainty
A'M'ORNEY AT LAW.
sweet course was being served,
n,
Collections
radio program was enjoyed.
Representinl!: Executori, Administra.
Lak'

limit.
see

were

Rosary." "Conzone a Morano" was
played by Mrs. Virdie Hilliard. Miss
Julia Carmichael rendered "Mighty

121·2c to 20c

37 East Main St.

gram and when

BEEF CATTLE AND CQRN AT ALL

DA Y AS SPECIAL LOADING

M�,,"",E.�Wood.ward, Mrs. H
Knight, Mrs. Horace Hagin, MIs."s

Harrell gave a sketch of the life of
Miss rrene Arden sung "The

MEAT MARKET

A 1924 program will admit you to see this picture ,on IIny
of the three days, or one bearing the date of January,

To

TIMES,

HOGS,

BUT WILL HAVE

.

Nevin.

PREETORIUS

swift crescendo 'of power that sweeps all
1

musicians, was
taking part in thc ·pro
Miss Eunice Lester, g{v.

Rose;" Miss Stella Duren, "From un
Indian Lodge;' Miss Naomi Parker,
?t1iSB Sarah
"Thy Beaming Ey.es."

-,

the estimated population of the United States
the Revolutionary War?

during

pefore it.

Beef, lb.

Guaranteed Flour, sk., $1.30
Good Flour, sack
$1.25
Granulated Sugar 2:���. $1.50
May Duke Garden Peas, 25c.
10c'"
Tomatoes, No.2 can

FraJ1c�

What

E.

sketch of McDowell's life ; John
ing
Mooney, n violin solo, "To a Wild

ISc
Round' Steak� lb.
Tea-Bone & Sirloin Steak, 20c

(Name three.)
the first shot in the

WILL BUY

C�pe;

Those

gram

.

famlous

What famQus American personally
of
for aid in 1776?

.

famous

most

made.

25c
Stew 'Beef, 2' pounds
12.1·2c
Rib Steak, lb.

What
woman rendered valuable aid in securing
Am€rican independence during ·the Revolutionary
was

ca's

FOR CASH-SATURDAY ONLY

A thrilling love story. of the
Revolution.
"Janice Meredith" is a remarkable contri
bution to the 8.creen p�esentations of American history.
It should quickly find its place among the few pictures
that have unquestiona,bly permanent value.
For those
who may insist on treating it as merely entertainment,
"Janice Meredith"will fill the bill.
The greatest of all red-blooded American stories-the

At what place
War?

Bennett and

Bertha and Louile Hagins, Cbriat;n"
Mooney and Mi .. Elma Wimberly do
B.rve7,'Mary Agnes and Alma Con ...
the
entertained
Iightfully
members lIIattle ··Lon
Brannen,' Veta and Auof the Music club at their home on
drey Grooms, Lorlne Driggers, L11·
North Main street. An abun4ance of
Uan Bmdley, Lillian Beasley, Sarah
yellow and pin!< roses with pretty
Anderson, :FraacC1!" l..e1!" Ruth" Ber
green folingo were used in deco�at
nlee and "Earl Lee, Mes8r_. J. J.
ing the beautiful home. The �ee�. Brock,. Ulmer Knight, Ernest Beas
ing was opened with business session, ley, Oswell Grooms, Frank Rlchard
In answer to the roll call each mem
son, Romney Bradley, Jim Aldred,
ber answered with the name of an
Mikell Donaldson, Winfield Lee, DUll
After the bus
American musician.
Lester, Jr., Linwood Grooms, P. C.
iness meeting a study of the lives of
Jr., Aubrey Horne, Frank
McDowell 'and Nevin, two of Ameri Ric�ardson,

Meats and Groceries

AN EPIC OF AMERICA.·

name

B. E. Bragg; answers to Rex.
For
reward return to MRS. J. L.
B�AGG,
225 Proctor St., Sb<esboro, Ga.

..

MUSIC CLUB ENTERTAINED.'
Friday eve�ing Dr. and Mrs. A. J.

SPECIAL PRICES

"JANICE MEREDITH"

War?

-Hugh

-

.

Hoppel'

Some questions you should be able � answer:
Who was the first President of the United States?
an'd where born?

Ga., R!.

Grooms and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Lanier arid family, Mr. and Mn.

-

NEXT WEEK ONLY WE OFFER FOR SALE
ONE PAIR OF MULES FOR $300 AND ONE MULE
FOR $135.

directing by

ALD§ON,�gister, �(.!febltp).

HOGS-CATTLE-CORN

.

Topic, Our Flag.
Respect ior the Flag, and What it
Typifi.es-Mrs. Lane.
Song, Bonnie Blue F1ag-Mra. Pot-

ON

greatest of all Cosmopolitan productions-the greatest
all Marion Davies' triumphs.

WANTED---

form�r meetinga and would be glad oaka surrouning the home.
Among
to have a full attendanee meet with those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. Cone;.
·P. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad.
FOllowhlg is the program:
ley and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

DuRING

THURS.

oK Mason

IN

Friends and relatives ot T. F. Lee
honored his 53rd birthday, Jan. 31st,
South Main street Thursday, Febru- with a aurprtse dinner at hi. lovely
ary 11tb, a.t 3 o'clock.
'!N e appreci- home nea� Leefield. The sumptuoue
ate so much .the interest shown in dinner "'!Va. spread unedr the gi_al1�
on

a

The

Marion Davies

Paul L. Ford

---.�=::::;========================-::=��=
BIRlJ'HDAY DINNER.

U. D.

C. will meet with Mrs. R. L. Cone

.

FEB. 9th, 10th, 11th

by

Chapter

Mules and Cows for Sale

.

THREE DAYS THREE

The story

D. C. MEETING.

Bulloch County

..

AmusuTheatre ::::

WED.

W AN:rED-Set of large size mill
rocks.
Let me know what you
have .¥nd the price.
D. B. DON.

GEO.,E. WILSON, Brooklet,

.
---

..

raia

Terms

.

to

smoking cigarettes.

m.urTl'

H. B.

SA·"'L"'E,-----OA-f,...e-w-t�h-o-u-sa-n-d�f�e-.t

FOR

Execulor'. Sale of Peraonalty.

es:�

man

bath.

(21jan3tp)

CHICKS

likes to

on

Georgia Normal School

Four-roonlilpartment

RENT-Furnished room wito
private bath, close in. Phone 273.

Statesbol'o, Gu.

.

girl

.

FOR

at 3'f.1 cents PCI' egg

.

Most every

Radio

the Squar:e"

not intended for YOIl.

WJ;�

.

AFTEJi.

.

.

I

FOUND-On road toward Register,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
4 miles from Statesboro, Monday,
WIll be sold I.n said county on Sat·
one automobile battery.
Owner can
All tbat we have that is worth
recover upon payment of
expenses.
A.
C.
for
tbat
115
all
we
are
Park
that
SULLIVAN,
Jiving
avenue,
while;
o'clock p. m., at public'sllle, at the
If late residence of D. A. Brannen, de. Statesboro.
(4febltp)
is worth while is our children.
L-O-ST=Tool box from Fordear: on
we are, to make. of them citizen. who ceased,. to the highest bidder., all of
streets of Ste,tesboro about Jail.
h
h bl
t
d D A
f
wi)) be a8 'we would have th= be,
15th; contained pap�rs' for Singer
We know
we will have done well.
Machine Co.
Sewin£
Will pay euit
Two 2-horse wagons, 1
I-horse
that our- salvation ODd theirs ls in wagon, 1. log cart and ohain, 1 roed able reward for return to Singer (lf�
fice.
Do away cart, 3 cotton planters, 1 corn plantthe school room of today.
(4feh2tp)

..

a

The

...-.-

NEWS

family, Mr. andAVERITT BROS, AUTO co.
Mr •. G. :p. Lee and family, Mr. and
ter.
111". T. G. Anderson and·family, Mr.
Alexander H. Stevens"On
and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. W·. T. arid Mr.. Remer Clifton, Mr. and
Stevens, the Man
Mrs. W. R. Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. J.
HI. I I t I ,.",.-1 • � I I •• to I • I I I I I I' I !....., Smitb.·
Stqvens, the Com!"onel'-Mias Hat- P. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel -Lcc
tie Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Horne, Mr. and
The Last Days. of Steven,._:.t.!i .. Mrs. D. B Lester, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.
Susie Hodges,
Bailey, Mr. and Mr.. CUff Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. Henr� Lee, Mrs. 'R. L,
/
lIlusic.

-

.

tbe Engli_h language and who with scbools and churches and watcb er, 8 tons cotton sced, one·half interest In a bales cotton, 1 lot seed cot.mphasizc the importance' of loyalty h ow qUlc·kl y we wou Id drift back into ton, 40 head cattle, 13 head hogs, 5
Let us stand
This is not say· an intolerable state.
to th .• government.
mules, 1 cane mill and syrup pan,
1 bath tub and fixtures, 4 sacks seed
ing that our rural schools' aTe the squarely behind our scbools.
Respectfully,
peanuts,
5,000 bundles ·fodder, 600
in
tbe
of
the
school.
equal
great
bushels corn, 1 sawmill and fixtures,
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Allowance muet be
larger cities.
1 hay rak .., a large varIety of plantamade for the inability of the rural
Ever notice how happy it makes a tion tools and
fanuin£ implements
neighborhoods to raise the mone., for woman when someone asks her if and all personal property 'belonging
to the estate of the ".!lid D. A. Bran·
big buildings and high-salaried in her husband isn't her fathe�?
nen, deceased.
structors.
But the
thousands
of
All salea not exceeding $lQ.OO will,
American teachers in litUe Ol1e·rOOJD
be for cash, and said sale Will be' con·
""hools scattered all over this nation
tinued from day to day 'until cam.
are doing a work far more wonder�ul
Th' photogrnpber II I pleted.
This February 2, 1926.
than they nre given credit for, and
like UI' golfer In al
R. LEE BRANNEN,
are
least
one
of
words
of
encour
deserving
r�spect:
Executor of D. A. Branne".
TI y nre both Inter
Such
agement instead of criticism
(4feb2tc)
la birdies I
teachers are among the assets of tbe
FOR LE;AVE TO SELL.
nation. And if a poll was taken to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
day in every city of consequence in
R. Barnes, administrator of the es·
this country, it would show that tbe
tate of Mrs. Estella Lee, having ap·
men who are actually running those
plied for leave to sell certain lands
cities, and who are back of al] their
belonging to said estate, .notice is
hereby given that said application
big business institutions, in most m
will be heard at my office on the first
Htances received their education, or
Monday in March, 1926.
{he foundation fer it, in little ODe
This February 3, 1926.
room school house. In the ruTal dis
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
tricts and small towns of tbis natioD.

.JMiak

A.D TAKEN £0'0.1< LESS THI\N
Cf:Nn A

FOR RENT
Apartments at 231
S .•...
uam s t ree.
t
R LEE MOORE

M. W. TURNER.

help Phone 4020
(14jant!c)

better county in
_or ha. declared the little, one·room
which to live. So far as 1 know, B u I
rural schoolhouse to be °a menace loch is the best place in the world. 1
to the nation, and not capable of ·had "ather be here than any place
laying the foundation for the kind of that I know of. So had you.

to the effect that

."i

��:::.rIVE

We furnish ten-days free feed with
all chicl<s ordered from us.
Prices:
Barrcd Rocks and R. 1. Reds, 20 cts.
White
16
cts.
We
each;
Leghorns,
can sell you eggs of above breeds allri
batch them for you.
Chicks hatched
in Wishbone Incubators.
We will do

wealth, the spirit

has the

I

Rountree Hotel:. good rooms: Mrs.
J. O. B. RIMES, proprietress.

MOST

COUNT

ALL

room

how much of it is

a

the interest of W.

BABY CHICKS.

RESULTS

ISSUE

UI,£ CENT A WORD PER

�

I

top.

our

be

11

sec

counting

arc

bought

Sharpe and of Mrs. H. D. Anelo,son in F'. 1. Williams Co.
The h'lsi·
ness will continue in the same name.
1 thunk my customers for their pat·
ronage in the past and solicit a continuance of it in the future.
F. 1. WILLIA!\b.

can

see

ONE·ROOM
We

we

and the children to make her rank
At the
first in matters educational.

shortnge,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 have

H.

Boys and girls, don't fail to
t)1at seventh grade this term.

up there at the

------

While

pass

We

and

f,'ee pu blicity.

crude rubber

do it.

1 believe

1926.27.

term .of

{WantAd�

bToAokXs BaOreOKnoSwOPopEeNn'

in Bulloch county than in any othel'
country county in Georgia in the

world,

the

�uy

Right now as you read this. your doctor reads it. And
he immediately thinks of you. If he gets a check from
you in tomorrow's mail, he wiII know this message was

.

,

I

time for

I

TUES.

NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS.

then

.

I

J.

)':========================�===�

term.
Must r this grade
The 1925 tax fi fas have been turn
big implement concern is said to be begin your high school course. Time cd over to me for collection. There
Qffering to sell farm implements to
will be some one at the sheriff's or
un
I
ess
in
a
and
gets away
big hurry,
flee from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clock to
the furmers at regular prices and
you get your share while in school it we it on
Please pay by 1\'lardl
If
you.
take pay in corn at $1 a bushel.
Let 1st and
will be everlastingly too late.
save levying fee, as 1 wil] be
corn
goes higher than that before us work hard und
get real results gin levying then, and there will be
next May the implement men, of
thut we may get out of our schooling more cost.
Respectfulll:"
B. 1. MALLARD, Shcr iff.
course, will get the benelt of the w h a t'IS In t en d c d w should
We
get
.'.
e.
increase.
(21J'an4tc)
should have more chIldren In hIgh
In many parts of the' country, the
than
school ncxt
by
one. hundre,d
for the
The
surplus is being worked up into corn cver beforeter.m
In
the hIstory of the
reception of state and county tax re·
oil, corn sugn_r nnd corn syrup. The
seventh
t.he
county. If you cnn pass
turns and wi1l
daily
open
�n
work
ren�ain
people can help along the good
grade, you are then to the place that t�e cou�t house till May 1st. WIll
oy
buying these products, DaKinI' you can make time count in your ef- gIve
notIce later of rounds through·
bread and using corn
more
corn
;JOHN P. LEE,
t·IOn.
an
ed
Let out the county.
forts to
�cn
secure.
Tax Receiver.
(4febltc)'
,products a. breakfast food. It is n us have more
chIldren In hIgh Bchool
men

brother

hLs

and

of

increase the price of

to

'Radio Corporation !!I America

I"

.

this

of

....

You avoid him, and tell him you are out.
You' throw hi. bills
in the waste basket, or else' you put them away, under all your
otber bills, expecting him to wait.

profit that takes care of the kind and it will be a
good investment.
producing the corn. Many
Children in the sevcnah grade
things are working in the meantime should make
every effort to pass this
a

pay

_�I:O:'-�.���������U;;��'���u1

your doctor "reversed the game I"�
You play this game on bim. You promi.., to pay, and do not.
You tell him you have "merely overlooked it" and then continue,
'
purposely, to overlook it.

day
granaries, and il5 in
ing to us all.
many, if not in the majority of in
State Scbool Superintendent was
stances "setting pretty" while waiting
unable to get to Bulloch county as
·to see what the world is going to do
WlU! expected ... He wired that be will
In many localitips the corn
about it.
be with us in 'February for a day or
... urplus nppears to be ,; real problem,
twb.
though it is not considered a serious
Let us watch our water supply. We
ene in this section.
cannot be too particular about the
The farmer knows tbat if the price
source of our water for drinking pur
will not go up there is a chance to
The system used by tbe War
poses.
it
out
of
a
�eding
fair profit
by
get
nock Consolidated school is one of
Of course he i8 paying
it to hogs.
the best, considering the cost, that
n pretty stiff price for hogs, but the
we have had installed.
Any school
animals grow rapidly and in the end
coot

.....

Supposed

and tbat fenture

and

cribs

his

,

and then did not come.
-Suppose that you then called him again, and he said
this time, "'Oh, I have been so busy I really forgot.
I'll
see that you are taken care of right away-e-"
-And then he didn't come.
By now you are really frightened. You, Or one of your family
are in a bad way.
You really need the doctor-quickl
This time he 'merely tells the girl who answera tbe 'pbone for
bim to 8ay that he is out--when hel is actually sittinll' right there I

Have the children
these trucks.
time at the various meeting places
that drivers will have no need to

on

0.

.

vise their children to be careful while

... .ute\·ed
(is secoud-class matter .M.arcli
28 1905, lit the postolllce Rt State ..
under the Act of Con
Ga

«re'.

operation

had

SUBSCRlPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75cj
Four Montbs, 50c.

''''�o.

Suppose that next time you need the doctor hurriedly,
perhaps in the dead of night, when the rest of the town
is aslep--Suppose that he said, "Yes, I will rush right over"-

---_

------

SUPPOSE YOUR DOCTOR REVERSED THE CAME !

thirty-three school trucks

We have

TURNER. Editor and Ownor

B.

Boys

Really, They're

COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS

sTATESBORO

BULLOCH TIMES AND

'�B��UR�'
�====�========�====================�===:B�U==L�L_O�=C�._I=_=T�IM�=E_'�S=A==N_.��=.the
=S�T:ARoosevelt'
�T��B�RO' �E��=��S���::�_��_�_���_::_�_�.::-:_::_���T�H_�U�RS�D�A�Y='=FEB�==.=4'�19=!=�=.�.
U L L 0 C H TIM S

S'almon

Mackerel
Toilet

Paper

�

for
3

tor

Ion a
Pink

Pane),
Larae.

2Sc
27c

ISc

'.

Peanut Butter,

bulk, lb.

25c

Butter ���;:."er)' lb. 'SSe

15c

p. aCl-fic

Soft

Crepe

3· for 21e

BULLOCH nMU AND STATESBORO NEWS'

THURSDAY, FEB, 4, 1926.

SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED- (';AMPAIGN

TiniRSDAY, FER.

THINGS FOR USE

llulloch Times 'Free,
MORNING NEWS, Daily

and

ATTENTIONe

$9,OO

HIGHEST

MORNiNG NEWS, Daily without Sunday ------$7.20
BULLOCH

TIMES,

One 'Year

AUTOII'IUHILl:: OEALERS

CQ1'TON FACTORS
Gordo • ., Compaa,.
110 Ba,. Street, ElUlt
DRY GooDS- R .. d,.-fooW •• r
B. K.rpf-Read,...to-·W •••

309 Bull Street

AUTOMOBILE

PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_4_6 Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES.
Ceo .... ia Auto Wreckia. Co.
504 Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Can
AUTO REPAIRS
Dr.,.t.n Auto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kack

364

Bay

FOOT

Service

151 Bull Street
FURNITURE_New &: 2nd Hand
Loin Furniture

Dent B.kery
Broughton Street, East
Schafer Dakina y.

401_406 West

Broughton St.

Reddy-Waldb.uer_MafJet Co.

•

Chatham Savin •• &: Loan 'Co.
10 Bryan Street, East
The Citizen. &: Southern 'Bank

125 Wcsl

Broad Street

Shoob Furniture Co.
340 West Broad Str"t
The SilYer Furniture Co.
116-117 West Broad �Ircet

:

Sa.annah Bank &. Trult Co.

Bryan St., E.-40/0 on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo. W. Thoma.
18 State Street, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Clothinll Co.
28 West Broughton Street

2

R.

urn

WATKINS ·CO., Dept. J-9, 62-70 W.

on

St., Memphis, Tenn. (7jan4tp)

Broughton Strect, West

(lOdectfc)

Georgia,

Growers!

Results:

337 lbs. pel'

-------____________

acre

He applied 200 lbs. Nitrate of Soda
per acre to
his corn when 21/2 feet high.
Results:
With Nitrat.e -----------------_37.12 bu.
per acre
Without Nitrate -------------_11.51 bu,
per acre
------------------_25.61

Write for information hOlV
alld state crop yon

are

to

lise

bu. pel'

/

acre

Nitrate

r.��

�

illferested ill

MYERS, Dist., Mgr,
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
CHILEAN NIrRATE OF SODA
Buildin-g

Atlanta, Georgia

H'Odec6t-eow)

to

Loan

in

onfi!_ week from date of application I

-the

or

city property.

can

make

Loans made for

five years with the

Supply Co.
Street, East

·privilege

of

a

one,

paying

Petition

·.vhich

lies

the

which resulted in

favor of the issuance of
the
said bonds to be twenty-five in
of the

State of

num:

order,
thereafter
for the next
succeeding twenty-four
have been paid off bl'
January 1st,
1951; and that pursuant to an order
gran�ed by Hon, H. B. Strange, judge
of sald cour_t, the said petition
wil! be
heard

To the

Georgia,

Bulloch

County.

the

Georgia,
as

that John C.
Solicitor General of

<?gee.che� .Judi�ial Circuit of
GeorgI!!, In which lle� t�e Leefield
Consolidated
BulSchoo! District
loch county, has thiS day filedo� the
tn
otTl�e of the clerk.?f BUlloch Su-

N .... r take

.no�. of the old.

(Ira"," calomel.

There is
more improved kind
known
Calom.l. It doe. not t • .,

a

newer

'I�

1�ldec8tc)

State&boro,

�

ate In

gone to

mnrl'led

The

ALLEN

R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer

nod

lool<cd

now

ILL

your
Put

shingle

roof!

In

now
.

city In

down,

no

of the

I!

fungi

which cause'

decay .. It

improves

I

a

as

of

the

like

and

Arnotd
nnd

never

fine

office

comtort.

p�ow

lITaln and 'forage

aBide.

with

beBnttful

dumllsk

felt

wns

schoolboy

0

their

They

were

prolnlse' mostly promise. Stnrt the
procession III 1926.
food
and a money processIon will start toward your pocket,"
a

production

but

towel.,

sbould be let

should IUId muat
eonBlderation.

for tbe folks that will give It B square
deal Instead ot tbe ususl 'lIck and

Itnen

smooth

acres

acres

be �Bt Instead or laBt.
When theBe are fixed, then the farmer
can 10 •• far as be likes with cotten,
tobacco or other casb crop sately.
"GIve the bOUle gardeo a ebance In
'tbls food prodnetlon. U's a wondertul
helper In cutting store bills In half

could

It

Theae

cool·

caretully

Efficiency BoSll

So

GEORGIA,

Is

STEER

FER

HELP

YOU

AS

RESULTS

I

ON

YOUR

ing

LOCA,L

STEER

SWIF�'S

FERTILI�ERS

Woodcock
sum

STARTS.

,

thl.s

proeee<!mg,

in

the

plloyment

of satd

under the terms of the sa.d

!lC

curit)' deed.

Is

ot

ehle�

t�e

make. It his dall,. bUllnese to tune up
govemment machtnery so that It .. m

smoothly !lnd economical.
spends an appropriation oj

more

operolte

Iy.

He

NOW

eHAS. PIGUE,
By B. H. RAMSEY, Attorn,),.

a

and

year

Invltel

coallTes.

to cut olr the money whenever

to

oue

save

bundred

he

times

tall�
thaI

-

n mount

.

•

ceeding as provided fOT in lIIlid
curitr dee�

conveyance

A

�. 1.. SMITH' GRAIN CO.

La.-STATES�ORO;).
-�-

(;,.

.�.�
�, �

SIMMONS
BilL' H. 'SWIFT
AUTH,ORIZED

,

- -- -GraiAI_

"

( 4feIJ-tflC)

AGENT

.

_

to' the

..

(�lj._a.;.:n-,-4""tc,-,)

_

S.le Under Power in

Securit,. IJtoeL
GEORGIA,.!_Bulloch County.
The undersigned lUI transferc .. b,.
virtue of the power of sale contalDeol.
,

,

f.Ublic
.Iandtb�
edT:; ":'d tdeed,.to-'rti
B...
eco��cty,ordea:r';;a� d:':::ribed

of the town of Leeland and bOlln....
on the north II'y lands of G. E. lAe
und C. W. Williams, on the .0utlJ b,
lands of G. E. Lee and J. A. Lanier,
on the cast by lands of W. D. Da'"

County,

P. E. Collins having applied for
permanent letters of UllministratlOn
upon the estate of A. �. Lee, decea.s- estate, on the west by land. of .to"
ed, notice is hereby gIVen that said Young, and more particularly d.application will be Ilenrd at my office scrib,cd by metes and bounda o. per
on the first Monday in March, 1926.
plat attuehed hereto and made part
E. TfoJMPLES. Ordinary.

of-Ad;;;-i;;,tr,;"tion.

fOT the purpose od
the payment of an' iadebtedness described in suid deed of
$1,500.00 principal and $248.10' ._
treat to date of sale, or a total .
said
deed
of
debtedness
under
.ale to be made

'enforcing

.

County.

$1848.10, besides the expenses od
S. L. Williams having applied �or
this proceeding, default having b_
permanent letters of administratIOn made in the
payment of said indebt..
upon the estate of J. '0. Williams, de edness above described and the _e
ceased, notice is hereby given that
now
past due. A d�ed ,JIViU ....
said application. will be hea�d at my being
made to .the l'�rchaser at said ....
office on the first, Monday in March,
conveying thoc title in fee simple,'pur
1926.
chaser to pal' for title and.
re"�ruae
This February 2, 1926.
"tamps.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
This February 2nd, 1926:.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
BANK OF S'l1ATESBOR<1'"
Transferee_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Williams, for Mrs.
By S. C. GROOVER,
Louvem,as
for
President.
Williams, having, applied
� yea�
support for said Mrs. Louventa Wil
PUBLIC SALE.
liams from th estate of her de
GEORGIA-Bclloch
County.
ceased husband, J. C. Williams, no
Under and by virtue of tbe power
tic ia hereby given that said applicaand authority eontained in a C!!rta;n
office
the
on
heard
at
will
be
my
tion
deed made and executed 011 the 2nd
firat Monday in March, 1926.
day of April, 1923, by J. ,M. Hpllo
Thi. February 2, 1926.
way in favor of the undersigned AD
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ley Trust Company, and whieh d ......
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
was duly recorded in the office of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
clerk of the superior court of aaiAi
Anderson
Isabella
F.
4Mrs.
haVIng; county on the .l7th day of AJII'ih
,applied for a year's support for her 1923, in book 68, page 868-119, .....
self and one invalid daughter, Nelhe be sold on the 2nd day of )(a;".,
M. Anderson, from the estate of W. 1926, before the court house door br.
S. Anderron, her deceased hu�band, said county, within the legal bOllrs,
notice is hereby given that said ap of sale, at publir. outcry, to the bi&b
plication will be heard al my office est bidder for cash, the follqwinc. de
1926 scribed property, .to-wit:
on the first Monday in March,
This February 2, 1926.
All that tract or parcel of land Rit
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
uate, lying and being in the 120lltlo
district of the county of .Bulloch an«
state of Georgia, and in the city of

fronting north oa
distance of !ixty-fi1'e'
(65) feet, and running back betwee ..
parallel lines a distance of, two hUD
dred (200) feet, and bounded on the
north by Jones avenue, O}} t.h .... eut.
by land. of B. R. Olliff, on the sout!!n
by a twenty (2C) foot alley and' ••
and

I3tatesboro,

You can get 6 packets ot s •• d. ot
S different and very beautfful nowen
tree.
Ha.tlng.' 1926 Seed Catalog
tells you all about it.
HaaUngs' Seed a aie, "lJ'be Standard
,t the Soutb."

Hults In

our

Tbey give tile be.t

re

Southern gardena and OD

tarm..
Hasting.' new 1928 Cata
log bal 112 p.gea In all, filII of plc
trom
turea
photograpb., bndlome
covell In full colors, truthful, aecurote
1escrlptlona and valuable cultu.e di

oatil". In
».. tlaga'
plllJlla
All persona holdinR' claims agl'in.t lnd bulbs. Write fIOI' It t!)d.y. A _t
tbe estate of .Tames Stewart, lat� of
ralvrn
It
to
YOIl
b,.
requeat brinp
f
Bulloch county, deceased, are 1I0ti �ard
matl.
l
fi.ed to present same to the u'!ger.. 0: HA8TINGO CO. 8EED8MI!N,'
.�
signed within the time p�escrib,ed b'y
law, and persons indebted to said
estate' are required to make immo.
We want Y01l to ha ..e thla
your bome. It, tell.l all about

avenu�

the west

by

a

Institute Itreet.

Said land to be sold ae the pt'Opr
erty of the said J. ¥. Hollo...,. te
satisfy the indeb,tedness owilljt b;r

undersigned and se�pretI
by said deed. 'l'he proceed!! of ..u
lI8le to be appli�d to the JI6)!m8Dt :of
said debt, includinR' princil!.al, �ter
est and all cost ot sale, allll the bal
ance; If any, to be paid to_ tIte �
J, II, Holloway, or as the laW' dihim to the

.

gardn, Oow.r anti field

dia£e payment to the untler�igned. �
Th'it J�nuary 6, 1�6.
'LI!lROY COWART,

Adminietra�,=-

riut'de

L. I JONES
W. G. NEVILLE, Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga.

.. eft,

� th. 26th d� of ,JanI181']', lIP:
.

TRU$;T COiJPAN;Y.
Valdoate, Ga.b......... ...-:.
T:
J:
lit
JlLITCH,_!.:�t.._

A@JILEY

'

.

will be

purchaser by tho undersigned a. au
thorized in said deed to secul'\) 'debt;.
purchaser to pay for deed and stam ...
;This Jnnu8r� 20th, 1926,

J ones

rection •.

Notice to ·Debtor. and Creditor ••

'._1-:"

=�l:'e�'���hi1�e:e;�.�0 o�aYthi! ==

.

$150,000

our

A deed will be made t? the PU!
cbaser at said sale conveying tItle In
fee 8imple.
, I,
This 2nd day of Feburary, 19�C.

RED

SO THAT YOU' WILL BE
SURE TO HAVE THEM AT
SE:ASON'
THE
TIME
THE

building.

D. Brow!!

Herbert

government's buroau ot emcleney and

store.

the whole amount of said debt bemg
now due and payable. under th1' terms
of said security deed, because of the
default of the said �nnie Hollow�y

SOII..S AND CROPS.
BUY

one

sides the expense of

WE

GUARANTEE '1'0 GIVE THE

BEST

a

pe! annum, the total.BIlIPaD
?n lI8td not ... belnll' $1,410.a.

.

Said sale to be made for the p�r
of the �n
pose of enforcing payment
debtedness described in said securltr
to
prinCI
$800.00
deed amounting
pal �nd $93.55. as accrued iutel'est,
be
same
total amount bemg $893.55,
computed to the date of sale,. be

COMMUNITY, WE ARE HAN
DLING

of

erates

IZED SWIFT AGENT IN THIS
THE .ANALYSIS

a

dls

'by

AUTHOR

THE

hnes

Loach east by lands of Hinton Booth,
Railroad street, and west
Bouth
by lands of Eb Daughtry, said above
stated and dellcribed lot beinl!" tho
same whereon the said Annie Hollo
resides and 0 p
way Woodcock now

INCREASE YOUR YIELD PER
ACRE.

Pllrallel

a:nd runnt,:,g

hunC:lred and sixty feet,
said lot being bounded as follows:
North by the lands of Taylor De

PIWF'I'l.'ABLE YIELD.

WILL

Railroad street

between

back

dll.e

For !Letter. of Admia.illratioa.

.tn

t&.nce

per cent

For lLettera of Adminhtr.tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch

GEORGIA-Bulloch

,

Now

intereat from date at the mte ,.f •

will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March, 1926.
This February 2, 1926.
A. E. -ffoJMt'LES, Ordinary.

Un'.n.,

undersigned

on

...

hereof, the premises hereby COIIVI.l)'cd containing 117.5 acres, more or
less; which said deed and the not.GEOltGIA-Bulloch County.
d"scribed therein having been tra.....
GruHon Sherwood Kennedy hav- f"rred and Ilssigned by the lITapr..
inR' applied for permanent Ictter� of therein to the undersigned Bank fill
administration upon the estate of Stateaboro on April 15th, 1925c.. hJJ
John W. Boykin, deceased, notice is trans,fer nnd Rssignment rceordca ill
hereby given that said application said office, in book 79, page 73;'-'1

Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
during the legal hours of sal 0 to the
highest bidder for cash, on the flrst
Tuesday in Marcb, 1926, the follow
ing delleribed property, to-Wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and beinR' in the
1716th district G. M., Bulloch coullty,
Gi!orgia, same being a lot having a
store bouse and d .. elling thereon and
havirig a frontage of �enty-f�ur
feet

.,..

'Holloway, .glltli

-

S�-;'it-;· O;;d.

Power in

STATE OF

£I....
....

'hal"'o�'

b,. .......
of J. O. Lindsey', and .. eat b]' .....
of A. Y. Hunter, for�..
Pllrpo ... _el
paJing,tlve pronliaaory_"otjla �
date of October 8th, 1920, and ma_
.nd e!,eeuted by the'lI8ld H. H. rei
IIns,. said notes belnll' for the priJId...
pal sum of $1,000.00, stlpulat:illtr r..

..

A.

usc.

S-;.,;Under

D

ofiltlle

For 'Lettera

COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain secur
ity deed executed by Annie HQllo
on the
way Woodcock to Chas. Pigue,
26th day of August, 19�4, and re
corded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch �9unty,
Georgia in doed book 74, foh6 210,
will sell nt publ.i·"
the'
sale, at the court house door

.

Willie- H:

b]' land. of

Eliasle

This February 2, 1926.

wore

N.w.p"p",

ea.t

hereby given
becile,
in that certain deed to llecure cJellt
said application will be heard at my given
by B. E. Hagin to PearsoD8office on the first Monday in March, Taft Land
Credlt,Company on A",
1926.
29th, 1919, and recorded in boolD n.
This February 2, 1926.
pages 101-102, in the office
A. K 'fl;Mt'LES, Ordina�y,- elerk of
superior court of Bu .....
county, will, on the first Tllesda,. ill
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
March, 1926, wthin the legal han
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
J B. Cartee administrator of the of .ale, before the court hOllle door
.es�te of Cal<lb ·E. Cartee, deceused, in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor
.ell at
olltery, to
having applied for leave to sell cer. gia,
est
d
.bidd�r or cash, the
tain landa belonging to .aid estate,
notice i. hereby given that said apd
I
I::
plication will be heard at IT\Y office
..
lOch
On the first Monday in March, 1926
follows, to-wit: In the 48th ,Guo,..
This February 2, 1926.
mllos
nortlo
militia
district
about
2
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary-,--

coarse

Wc",.• ,"

'Donaldaon plaee' ...

'Wayne D.on�ld�on a,Dd III�

Donald8l>n

.

oDe

one

'\valter

Donaldosn'

.

on.

hod

fn summer.

«(0). 1920.

B. H. RAMSEY

of

nt"
tont

th: ��t ��

fill

,containing 83 acre., more or leU, ...
bounded. as follo .. s; �North b., ....

to-WI�
e� ;e.:n ��'P��: S::d�d� b::!.d��b�f:�
81�020i2�tO �imenaion

use.

promptly negotiated.

IJ

a question of roofs
roof repairs, ask us. We
carry
Bar'rett Roofing for any type

�

..)

_

the

aB

•.

their old clothes. ond nto
white thln"s, nnd snt most·
Iy In tile kitchen or 011 the back poreh
where tllere was nothing to be In·

Loans

)

t�e
J.

outb�'
C8S.h, be

'

�went3'-fl,.eh
�he �oul 'St �I�eyy assgO;�
rar�

specIalist from

a

trom

Arnold

oil'

ACRE�

And if it's
or

by

legs In

sheets

they

prepared to' m_ake farm and
city loans, either foreign

RED

February, 1926."

.

elubornte style, bul
comfortnble plnce to sit

When Mrs. Arnuld dies some

TILIZER

of

?;.

.

place where Arnold eomln�

jured by

SWIFT'S

da,.

•

lying. and beinlllniBulloeb �
ty,-Georgia; and In·the .5th dlatrtc&
thereof, Bnd b�ing oli'the road �
ing .from ,R�gister, Georgia; to CJQ:Ion,. Georgia, alld :behlll' abGllt tJtrwquarters of a !!llle from R�.
Georgia, lI8id triict' 'of land iqIowa

..

In the

room

afraid of tnldng the ncwneHS oft
or
of getting the otller broken.

EACH ACRE PRODUCE THE GThEATEST POSSIBLE

long experience with roofing specialties convinces us that

.

"'-"

�..

A11 th.�t cyrtai.n \ract .;C!rt:Jl!l"*"

land

,

tolded nway, too flne to be used. Sho
had
and
pretty dresses.
becoming
hnts, nnd lovely china, but she was

REGARDU;SS OF HOW MANY OR HOW FEW
YOU PLANT TO ANY CROP, YOU WANT TO MAKE

Our

of the law.
Thi. 3rd

alld

Atlanta

�

most

no

Sundny clothes

ness

Buy Your fERTILIZER

atta�ks.

Barrett Shinglecoat is the best
preparation of its kind. Come in
and let �s tell you more about it.

Ie

llrooklet, Ga.

livIng

his

Mrs.

(Heb�te

the appearance of wooden
shingles-gives a rich brown effect which
harmonizes with any color for trim,
sh,u tters, a nd porch.

the' bathrooms
,

ot

one

tired

stitT

his

years to their life.

Barrett Shinglecoat stops the

nt

Was a fine

was

Barrett Shinglecoat will add

on

welt.wnshell YOllngsters.

house turnlshed.

home

or'local mon:ey.

lIr�)',.,t"''''tb,'

-r,

G. Tillman, depturned 'over to �e
and sale in tenna

and

e
ore
the G1Uet1 8IId·tInn!a. W1IIfe ... cItI.. highest bidder, fo�
eouri ,house .door In
tates oro,
"_A
.,
b-" 0f tbl
.nt &oWllol h
.....
on
the tim Tue.day III March,
� ·�.I"'" It
n�
1926, within the legal bo.Ul'8 of �I"
POTeIiIh.d �th OO1lontr)' &l!tI o1�.
the foll'owlnR' deserilied propertv lev..... Durl, •• CUI .be .• �ertaIned, led OD IInder an attacbment·
".u�d
hu Q1entJ (rom tbe city
IIIF o,t1I.... .tate of '080r
In
�ourt ot St.atelboro T.
thu two lavor of Hae A,coek
In the lUi iii. yean Dlt I
J
a,:ainet,
an4 oll8-'11.lf bDHe»n dollar. tor food Dailey, operatlnR' aa. DIX;' (,nrden
.Dd· lI'alD from the North IiDtI :wut. Farms Ine., levied o,! as th� r.rop0r:t�
re&l bard QIIIIb money th.t oulht to be, of J. T. Dailey,
d
One boiler and
.UoJrJaI III GUT farmers' pocketl.· That
0f
t
00
1D0II'7 Is con. DIver to'returD.
mente! obe edger ,,:n
er:
"It fa no OV8!'-atetement or exaner- ent kinds,
million
atlon to ... y that
of
lumber, in
dolla .. ot
.izes 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 315, ax4, 3x6
that way n teas
year..
twelve feet und upward in length.,
for
worked
..as
good, _hard
also 500 sawed crOSB ties,'
s
What we ha'-e been do I
mooey.
Levy made by E. Ben Hughes, L.
spending our lives growing co
C., and turned over .to me for ad ver-trading It ott tor bread and meat a
tisement and .sale In terms of the
1)0 profit to ourBolve8.
luw.
"No use to 'CIlSB' tbe powers tbat
This 31'd day of Febura1'3', 1926.
be In Washlng10n or the trustB, tarllt,
il.
T. MALLAHD,
They may
bank.
or
speeulatora.
Shel'ltr, Bulloch County. Gn.
have had a part but 8 mighty small
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
part In comparison wltb
GEORGIA-Bulloch qounty.
Th
ourselves have played.
y
S. L. Anderson havmg applIed for
stop tbat drain on our pockets I. to
guardians�ip of !:!te Peraon and propstop buying food, grain and forace erty of MISS NellIe Anderson, an tmand produce tbose nece ..ery Items on
that
notice is

and ahe would have been
It she hod known where.

there'

am

II

life into the wooden
shingles
of your house
before'they start to dry
out, 'curl and rot. A few dollars spent'
new

the

day when Mrs. Arnold was ent�r·
talnlng Ihe sewing elrele nnd com·
home acreB.
mented lIpon Its repetltng order and
Plalls
"The time to start Is now.
Its shlnlog untouched appearanee.
Bafore'"
t r 1926 are being wade.
"Bot where do they bathe?" ahe
18 .tllck In tbe crotlDd, food,

MONEY TO LOAN

�,

save

of

oheriff

fo�:advertisement

going to get n Jot of beuutlful things,
nnd T hop" ",hnever �I,e Is will not
think 'them too fine for every·dny

MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant

and

we"e

one

(28jan6tc)

I

rA�t

the

nnd used

TayIOl·.

Savannah, Georgia
415

F.rm

,the

ut

.,

.

henlthy

the

Blue l1elt Fertilizer Company

Night Phone

connected

wns

the kitchen

or
mnrvels
white tlte lind embroidered Itnen-too
mnl'"elous In fact for eommon use.
Mrs.
who h"� II house fult ot

There

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

.'

upon

'bnthl'oom,

Qllerted.

.l'1anufactured 1Jy

Day 'Phone 340.

you know.
state oo""sloos

things with which they hnd
housekeeping when they werf'

amused

Company
AMBULANCE SERVJCE

.

!>;.d

Pepsinatei'
through your
'ylt.m like a .treat of lightning.
P.ople
perl Or .court
a. petition to confirm who are ill or Buffering witb biliousneu
and
va!ldBte an ISSue of bond! by said constipation, indigtstiou,' and
e!tpecjall�
Cor,solIdated School District .in the ""ith backach.,-h .. dlche
and torpid Iiv.r
amount at twelve thousand five bun- can
lecure Unmedi.,c Mnd
complete relief
d dollars
the purpOse of build- .. ith thi. n... mild
,for.
�alomd. H.r.l(t.r
ng and equlpptnR' n ""hool house or .. ben you
ellomd .1 .. 1)'1 demand
buy
hOU8CS tor said coneolidated echool the
upcp·si.na ted" kind. It is better for
di�rict •. �hich bond� are alleged in ),ou, 'f�r it il purer. milder and more
said pehtton to have been aathol'ized benefiCial
to your entire
'lItem.
In 2Sc
by an election for that purpose beld and So. patltlgei, For •• 1.
by
i. said conl!ollCliltiaT;;cbol
dnitllicr-..
CITY DRUG COMPI_NY

drel·

Ga.

Agents,

year

Takes t,he Place
of "Drastic"
Calomel

Public:
Notice to the public i.
hereby giv.
en, a. required by Section �50 of the

Undertaking

dred

'Stilson

getting
job to Illunder It.

a

common

1JILL H. SI.H.HONS
Agent, Statesboro, Ga.,

same'

denomination of five hun
dollars each, numbel'cd from
one to twenty-five,
·inclusive, to bear
date March 1, 1926, to bear interest
from date thereof at the rate of
six'
per cent. pel' annum, interest
payable
annually on January 1st of each year
the principal to mature and be
paid
off as tolows; Bond No. 1 on
Janu
ary 1, 1927, and the remaining twen
in
ty-four,
numerical
one on

,;he··Unen,.oUed-

ot

or

they

C. S. & W. C. C'RO.HL'EY

Statesboro

sh9wlnR

·jo�rnals,.tor

8S
when Mrs. Arnold had tho
minister and his' wife to dinner or Ar·
nold entertained the president of Ih.

BLUE BELT BRAND
F.E,R,ll L I IE R S

465

Co:

"

such

•

NIGHT PHONE

PlttY

.'

m�.i

.ntl

807 Liberty Bank & Trust
Bldg.
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS
Sip.',:· Bro •.
J..:Ine8 nnd Bul! �h·�.,-P�('t"'1! 'l?:tO

ber,

and other

stretch

Virginia Lumber Corporation

January 20, 1926,

to.

-

Instead, exeept

---

AND

LOGS

to

..

ture

Belford 01: Co.

on

fnnc;_y

hlB" .. Ife
The,. had' b II lit •

there tor tear of marrlog the fIIml-

FO'R SALE 1lY

314-316 Congress Street, West
J. C .Slater
�28_232 West Broad Street
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND

.too

that lie and

eompllny with Which he

11. R. OLLIFF

been:

harne...
Lev)' made by J.

Whate tbe creater
faat tII.t moft of th.
!ilOne,.·oom •• dlrectl,. out of th� r&,l'Dl
pOcket," .. Id R. O. Ba.tJnp, of At-

,of It fa the

how to moke the
C!t things.
There waR a benUtifUl dining roomand llrs. Arnold'. IIneii; 'waa ,tlie eny)'
of her nelghbora-lbut
they n�ver ate,

and Treaaurer

467,

I

see me.

FRED T. LANIER

Bldg.

Secretary

DAY PHONE

,

Firat National Bank

11 U y

FINANCING ,YOUR PLANS,

Graduate Nur.ye On All Calls

datel

Hollingsworth,

iuterest and part of the principal each
year.
Ror further particulars

toJ

Pla�. Satel

Al111ULANCE

an issue of bonds
bv said
consolidated school oistrict in the
twenty-one thousand dol
lars. for the purpose of building and
eqUIpping a school house or houses
for said consolidated school
before the said court at 10
district,
which bonds are alleged in said o'clock n. m., on
�ebruarv 15, 1926,
at
petition to have been authorized
the court house In
by
Statesboro, Bul_
an election for that
purpose held in loch county, Georgia.
said consolidated school district
Witness my hand and· seal ef office
on
'
January 20, 1926, whioh resulted in this January 29, 1926.
favor of the issuance of the same'
DAN N. RIGGS.
said bonds to be twenty-one in num�
Clerk, Superior C'()urt, B. C., Ga.
bel', of the denomination of one thousaid dollars each, numbel'ed from one
EXECUTIVE ORDER.
to twenty-one,
inclUSive, to bear
March 1, 1926, to bear interest
STATE
OF GEORGIA,
fro'11.
date thel'eof at the rate of SiX
'Executtve Department Atlanta.
per
cent. PCI' annum, interest
'fhe First National Bank �f
payable un·
Statesnunlly on January 1st of each yeur boro, located in the
city of States
lhe principal to mature and be
paid boro, Georgia, .having been appointed
off as follows: Bond No.1 on
Janu- a State DepOSitory, and
having exe
ary 1, 1927, and the
remaining twen- �uted and filed in this office a bond
ty bonds, In numerical order, one on In the sum of twenty-fiv.c
thousand
January 1st of each year ther.eafter dollars, conditioned for the faithful
for the next
succeeding twenty years,' discharge of its duties, which has
so that the whole amount
will have been accepted and approved by the
been paid off by January
1, 1947; Governol', it is therefore
and that PU"suant to an ol'del'
O"dered: That the. Tax Collector
grantHOIl.
H.
by
B.
Cd.
Strange, Judge of ?f th,e cou.nty of Bulloch be and he
said court, the said petition will
be IS hereby mtsructe:{1 to pay Over to
heard before the said COUl·t at 10 said bank all monies
collecte.d by him
o'clock n. m. on February
15, 1926, for and on account of stat� taxes,
at the court house in
Statesboro, Bul- except such as may be paid directly
loch county, Georgia.
IOtO the State
Treasury and that noWitness,mv hand and seal of office, tice of this order be given by publith,s January 29, 1926.'
<atlOn In
'V'me n�wspaper of general
DAN N. RIGGS,
c,rculatlO.n pubh�hed in the city
Clerk, Superior Court, B. C., Ga. wher� said ba.nk IS located.
Tnls 27th day of January, 1926.
(4feb2te)
CLIFFORD WALKER, Governor.
Notice of Hearing on Petition to
Validate Scbool Bonds

Civil Code of

,

two, three, four

IN

tb:

.tl.t�7. ,1ea�

get

bOIl8&;-1O

It wos

OlL Iff fUNERAL HOME

_

W. LAMBERT

or

ON IT

J. W. PARK

"

loan on�fa;'i:n lands

DWELLING

W. M. J 0 H N SON,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
J. Epatein 01: Bro. Co.
217 to 225 Bay Street. Eas:
WHOLESALE GROCERS

amount of

.

Within

A

WILL ASSIST YOU

TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co.
Liberty Street, East
WHOLBALE AUfo ACCEIIORIB
The Frank CorPoration
27 Congress Sireet, West

and validate

With Nitrate ----------------_1,462 lbs.
per acre
Without Nitrate ----'---------:_1,125 lbs. per aci'e

I

1;"0 ERECT

DESIRABLE B'UILDING' LOT AND

aod

once
"

It.

lIae and wel� pllI,IIDed ..
In tact,
that, illustration. of, It had
been Pllbll·hed In "The HOllle·Beallll·

504

Tbe Molar
112 Bryan

com tort
a

fine

I

TAILORS

Consolidated School District, of Bul.
loch county, has this dav filed in the
office of the clerk of' Bulloch Su
perior Court a petition to confirm January 1st of each

Dr. H. F. Hook, Statesboro,
Georgia, applied
�bs. Nitrate of Soda per acre to his Cotton at
chopping time, in addition to sufficient Phosphate

1128 Hurt

,-

The l1ulloch Loan & Trust Co.

P.derew •• i The Tailor
351 West Broad Street

State of Georgia, Bulloch
County.
To the Public:
Notice to the public is hereby
giv
en, as required by Section 450 of the
Civil Code of Georgia, that John
C.
Hollingsworth, as Solicitor General ot
the
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit ot

200

.

-IF YOU OWN A

tOU

uncomtortabJe tor_.r�\ur 18IIte",Pha,lrmao. '�f
guest to"",l. that. w�rel ¥l'.\'k!tIDc" Bureau'

tor

lIS

WANT

.

Validate School Bonds

Nitrate of Soda" Test
R.ight in Your County

INCREASE

.took

BY' 'MAIL, AT THE ABOVE RATU.

"Star Re.taruaal"

Bay Lane, East
MILLINERY

Notice of Hearing

prepared to negotiate it for you
short notice.
HINTON BOOTH.

Attention] Cotton

INCREASE

,every

•

SEEDS (Write ror Calalollue)
Valmore Lehey Co,
412 Congress Street, West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morria Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughton Street West

NAVAL STORES
Southern State. Naval Store. Co.
Savannah BanI; & Trust Co. Bldg.

_

and Potash.

YOUR

RESTAURAN,TS

not

.$10,000,000.00 companv wants man REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you
to sell food products,
soaps, t..�x-·
want a private loan on your farm
tracts, otc.; exclusive territory, es- or city property, anywhere from
t.ablished trade; pay eV<lry day; cx- $500 to
$2,000, see me at once, as I
lown

GUNSMITH

only courtesy and a smile but it inclUdes,
friendly helpfulness; standing behind one's merchandise, if he be
a
merchant; having adequate stocks and being able to go on indefi
nitely supplying public wants effici<lntly and at a fair ·price. Savan
nah merchants and business men have built
up a wonderful spirit
of service and on that service your business is
cordially invited.

!i_rry Mareua
::.;:�) '?'eFt Br"'"l,j �treet

Write�.

IN

I

B.
MAtLARD, Sher1f!',
laid awa,. as soon as tbe lUest had I Cbamber or Commerce.
".'
City Court of Statesboro.
C108ed the tront door.
('Tor fttt7 ,.eara or lIIore the cltlea
,
'SHERIFF S SALE.
Mrs, Arnold thought otherwise..
anC! towas of the Cotton Belt h.n
Amold was In better' �QI] 'good ell'· b_ fIIiIaIah� 1004 an4 11'&111 te th"
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch. Count>:.
to
I .. III .. II at pubhc
CIlDl8taneea. Be could eallll,. alrord ftU'lller 'nat_d tit Gur fal'lD_ fM41nll

•

Service menns,

Tho., A. Jones Co.
Broughton Sireet, East

unnecessary.

SENI)

at

on

ot

lye never
turnltur;l> that. was

�ver

or

It

out

or too

use,

"

-

WHAT IS SERVICE ANYWAY!

B. H.' Levy, Bro. It Co.
Corner Broughton and Aburcorn

,))erience

Lindauer

fine

l
"

117 Whitaker Street
Soutbern Paint and Supply Co.
114 ConllTess Street. West
RADIA TOR REP'G
WELDING
S.Yonnah Radiator Co.
313-315 West B�y Sireet
REALTORS
John 5.:l.lon Wolfe Co.
Lucas Theater Buiding

OPTICIANS
Sa ..... nn.h Optical Co.
112 Whitaker Streel
Dr. M. Schwah', SOD
118 Bull St. (Sunrlay by ,App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam'. Pawn Shop
Broughton IIOJd West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E. ,C. P.cetti', Son.
147 Whitaker Stroet

'

National FUrniture Co.
408 Broughton Street, West

BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIQNS

18

Co.

OR

gOOd

crn.y

>-

J.bn G. Batl •• Co.
ConllTe ... and Whitaker Streete
Jobn Luca. A: Co., lac,
137 Bull Sireet
S._nn.b P.int 01: GI ••• Co.

Luciclle-Millinery

110

Oelacbig 01: Sana

SUBSCRIPTION'

OFFICE

'p�t

to

want

Welt Broad and C .. arlton Streeta.

We"'�

532-534-536 Indian Street
Li�ey'. Machine Shop

FLORIST
A. C.

Cookery

22 Bull ,Sheet

Bar ... " HarlDoa

Co.

MACHINE SHOP
Fored City Mch. &: Foundry Co.

110

Stor"

Broughton Str<tet. West
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER

Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street

SPECIALIST

CALI.. AT THE TIMES

309

Broughton Street, West

KEY AND

Dr. Bernard halt
Oglethorpe Bank Building

216 West Hull Street

.

428

FISH-SEA FOODS
Alyarez Sea Food Co.
606 Weot Broad Street

138-140 Whitaker Street
128

L

Stewart Grocery Co.
37-39 Whitaker Street

Tire Co.

246 Drnyton Street
iUHartlord Buttery Service"
BAKERIES
Tho

West Broad Sireet

F. J. Fre •• Co.
32 Whitaker Street

Perrv Sireet. East
BATTERIES
Electric

li.rd ....
221-223 ConllTe .. Street.
S. ·B •• natein

FANCY GROCERIES

AUTO-U. S. L.-BA TTERIES
Tr.. Pani Battery Service (Dillr',)

Auto

BIlle Pump
HARDWARE

..

and Fnhm Streets.

15_19

American Oil Co..

tor Red, White,

Look

..

G.r.a�(Stor.I'.)
307-309 Bay Street, West
Scball. Auto Top 01: Body Co.
242_244 Drnyton Street
T. P. A. G.or.ge (A. A. A.)
104 Brynn Street, East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
..

SHOES'
Hole"'".th ••WioJl S.....
_

Harry R •• kio, JDc.-R •• d"�'o.Wr.
HOTELS
209 Broughton Street. West
Hotel S._n ...
Corn a,. ConllTe .. and BlIlI St... eto
SmoliaD'.-R •• d,. to-W •• r
22 Broughton Street, West
JEWELERS
Th. Vorue-R.ad.,.to.W •• r
Jobn J. Ceol.,.·,
114 Bull Street
107 Broughton Streel. West
Henry J. He,lnan
Vachum Vacbum
1411 West Broad Street
330-3332 West Broad Street

Bro • .'

Morriaon Boller

GASOLIN£..-.411:.

__

-

-$7,20

'-

sale contained in that certain

.

·d·w

KiNDS OF

w.s. (Sam) Robinson

$8.70

Habert Motor Co.-Studeb .....

PAID FOR ALL
COUNTRY PRODUCE

tbe

1.118

BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF -..:--

PRlC'ES

�

..

.

BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF------------

UNDER POWER IN

�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtu!' of a
power iii.

at

'I

YOUR STOPPING PLACE FO.R· TOBACCO, F·RUITS,
CANDlES, LIGHT GROCERIES, FRESH· PORK,
FISH AND OYSTERSi BES:r PRICES,

$10.50

SALE

GEORGI!�:��!:�
g!.��;..
I will sell

ot)' deed executed by H. H. C......
to L. I. Jones on the 8th da]' of �
tober, 1920, and recordsd in tile fiIlflce of the clerk of supe'rior
said county, kt book No. 63,
177, the unlJe1'8igned'will sell, ail
lio ,salq,. �t the court house �oor ia
IDo the South realise tbe 8nor- D. Rountree, levied on as t,he prop- StatesQ.oro,. sai!! county"
pIe
dw:t1J!r the
standIng 10 the corner for II -show or
D.
of
J.
to-wit.:
to the hlf:lIe!t
mous drain tbere. baa bean on
the ert)'
Rountre".,
I".gal !t>urs of
tor laying nway In Invendor lind tis'
FranklIn
One
Barnesville bidder for cash,,aale,
on the 15th
open
th
S ou th'
eaJth
the
day fill
Ih
tead,.
sue paper to be
kept new and tresh.
painted black, ,with let of February,. a9�6. the following p,....
an
pa at buggy,
cr� In. b u� Il& d II rln C
When I buy a new sult at elotlies , too�
,!." -v
.

EAST SIDE G�OCERY

1.50

_

I

.

.

9.00

.:;-$.

�____________

",

'

public outcl'Y, to the
highcst bidder, for cash, before the
court
house
",
CLARK
ARKLE
.door In Statesboro, Gn.,
By THOMAS
.....
'on
the
first
DeaD of Men, University of
Tueaday in March,
" 'j �
within
the legal hours of "'I!e,
1926,
lIIinol •.
NO FARM 8ECTIO{ll CAN BUY lT8 the
following described property lev,
tI:::============='!
FOOD'ANP GRAIN ·AND Ba
jed on under purchase money attachPR08PEROU8
ment returnable to the city court'bf
HAVEl ulways held that elothlng
April term, 1926, in faState�boro,
and turnltuoeland things about the
Oa.-(Bpeclal.)-lI'ew
Atlenta,
peo- vor of Cecil W .. Bran!!en ngai"st ll,
house were tlK' use ruther thnn Cor

,MAKE THE

Sunday

------

_WS

THE SOUTH MUST
GROW IJS'''OWN FOOD

,

,

BULLOCH TIMES

TIMES A.tD STATEsBdRO

BULLOCtl

'4, 1926.

.

.

1r�D ,._

8everal�'

J �i\oct',1Iil1f!dl

�t:�
.

�G..

i

BUUOCH TiM£!!i AND STA �ORO NEM

1

PERSONAL

LOCAL AND

TWO PHONES. 100 AND 268.R.

�������������������������������
Savannah
:

P

G

Friday

Donaldson
on busineea.

was

Mrs

In

visitor

Mrs. Nelhe Bussey left Monday lor
G<;lumbus on busmesa.
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Ohver motored
to Savannah Tuesday.
C Z. Donaldson was in Savannal!
aaturday on bustneas
\ '!!II!'!!."BIliI"1)land is Visitmg'her st..
Mrs. Nora DeLoach.
)1r and Mr. J. P. Foy were visit.
Ol'll In Savannah Tuesday.
Mnrtm Hohnerhne was m Savannab Wednesday on business.
)1r. and M1'8. Leffler DeLoach wer�
"';"Itors In Savannah Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank SImmons were
'lioILor. In Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Paul Jones left Monday for I>
;1I;,nt to eelatives at Culloden.
Mack Lestec and Frank DeLoach
left Sunday for POints In Flortda.
Mr. and Mrs H M. Teats of Stll·
"n Wllre VlSltOrs in the cIty :I'uesdav.
Mrs. Jennie Blackburn of Sovan.,ut 18 .. isltlng her SIster, Mrs. E. A.
.

�r,

.

Price.
MI85'JoBle Helen Math.ws left
_._

....

g th c

wee k

A

f or SI 1 orter

College

du.j
at

In

Mrs.
from

J.

Bird of Metter

the CIty

M

a

Tuesday.

Chandler

has

Sylvania.

Mrs
from a
dren In
Rev.

1
I

CROUSE--JONES.
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
The marriage of MIss LOIs Crouse,
Monday afternoon the ladie. of
nnd
Mrs
of
Elder
W
H
the
MethodIst
dnughter
nussionnrv society met
Crose and Thomas Jlmps Jones of at the home of Mrs. Fred T. Lamer
Fla
was a beautiful event, on
avenue.
Red roses

Mlam;,

1

I

taking place

Baptist. and pot plant& were laviahly used m
decoratmg the pretty home. The
m etmg was opened with a
prayer by
HI MattIe Lively, after which the
program committee took charge.
beautiful m ItS MuCh mernment was <Bused by the

I

black,

••

,

new

femsl:red

I
I

the

similar stunts.

'

I

a

The pastor
'": "sting
tOPICS

has

arranged

two mter·

North MaIn

and Mrs. Bruce 01lltf were VISltOIS
.. Savannah dUring the w.ek
Mr und Mrs Harvey BI annen lind

evenIng
street
The

Mr

With fragrant

won, Georgel
""SIt to her

Jr. have 1 cturned from
parents at Pelham.

Sunday

for

and

preceded the brtde,

When you need lertili2;er
and ter".,.s.

aang
ac·

.supply

all

WIth her

mother,

to meet the groom

and hIS best man,
the altar
The brtde

was

Daley Crouse.

lovely

to

a

gown.

at

hlld

of

match and carried
of

an

arm

prettIly appOinted

c.ntm pIece

table

I

were

as

a

a

REV

tr

Big

no"".

Ga.

FOR

Jel'l

__--

Over
Mr..

and

�

1Jresses and Coats Just Arrived
500 New Hats Now on 1Jisp/ay

Sidney Smith and
we

DOW

Over

have

one

Mi .. Elizabeth Smith have returned from the Eastern Market
of the mOlt beautiful alsorbnenta of Dreasea,
Coati, Hau,

100

DRESSES

100

1Jresses Priced Trom $25.00 to,

(28)

.

Kennedy's
,"Correo;:.t

Smart

Dre.s8 for

Wo".,en·�

Shop

$1,050 for Some Bulloch 'County farmer
Grow Corn and Win These

e�,

Cash Prizes

_

.�

_

T'ls

d'

NEVILS AGAIN SCORES
DOUBLf,VICTORY AT BALL

bert

ever'

gt

.

JOSEy,_�tY'_

I

I

slgltl'ficance,

bcenn

I

fe�ture

I

long-I

:�I�tIS l:vltheen::a� S:U�h f:: I

o�ch

I "�udge�;'

CASH

THE

WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE
AS ANY
IN ADDITION TO THE
PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO
THE WINNER
WOULD BE
$1,050 .1 N CAS H
,

DANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

I"
l����3E!��������;������;:�����=��������������'��U
:

lStatesboro, Georgia
i

•. !

...

_

...

de.t.rmlned

T.he

m.te�-

-

•

•

\',

l�st�

I

Island Bank
"'I'IIP.

'": S,e,a

t.

hund�tl

N: a�ed

.•

CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

,

I

-----

BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE

team:,

I

RAILROAD SHOPS OURN
(_, WITH LOSS Of $10,000

1

-

Ne�s team'd

..

GOING.

FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
T WEN T Y
F IV E, DOL LA R S IN

.part

Then

re'l

WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A FARMERS
PRIZE OF.
FIFTY
DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE
HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY
THE FORE

"

.

.

,;}U,Il-

THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN
FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE'!' PRICE OF THE
CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR
SHIPPING, AC
CORDING TO 'l'HE REGULATIONS. OF THE UNITED STATES
DEPART.
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.

..

d' MOW'

cookmg,

MR. H. LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE
ATLANTA OF
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN
BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA
BANKERS' ASSO
CIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRiES IN
GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT
LESS
THAN
SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR
FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE. COUNTIES.
THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH
CON.
TESTAf-!T MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.

.

�

afternoon'IF'cb

"

.

-

cou':'ty.wlde
thp

�!��� C:X;:'��I�t���S ot��� s��:!S

Ao;:.rOS8 the Street fro"., Bank of Statesboro

f?r

.r;aa

..

'}

10�,

.

Ma;he:s.

.

F\oydl

$35.00

AND

IlIdlvlduahty

tile

the

I eee It, there are too man, nriedea
of cotton planted In the count,.. Wh,.
We ha"e talked much of the natnot atandardlze on one or two YBri&
unl resource. of Boutb Georgl_
tlea, thuB enabling UI to bep Our
they are abundant and ... arled enou,b seed
pure, and at the _me time .... ork
,<
to warrant much hooetinr:; .... e b .....
up. _d bualneea of our O'II'D! ThiB
The leadera ill the mo .. elllellt for da,., Februarr 26th.
.poken much of the ....,.t construct- could be
done
on
•
ea.lly
community
Ive devciopment thl. Bection iB underthe m1l"etlng ba..... lot It be .ader
PllUI8 for the ....
acale, ... a number Of communlti .. In
eniD,.••
• tood that
loing and ImmediAtel,. furlher to
the,. bope to denae plan. _t ba.., not beea .nDoan ..... ,...
varlou. eountl .. are doing.
nalize.
For all th..... ...onderful
which
will
Inlure
more
prompt .. ttl,,· Pteeldent KeDoapid anll
A. to varieties,
here the Ian" iB
meat' for ...... termelon. .fter the,. Douldaoll annouace that Se�
progre.... of the section there .. not .«ected with
tba ...
Ut, [ do not heal.
much to be aaid. But there is a �ner,
ha-¥'e
marketed.
It·l.
laid that gr.m for the e....
bllfln
tate
to recommend
niD, ... Ill be III' ..
W.nnamaker.
thare 18 conaiderable diMatlaf..,tlon the lltandard of the
deeper, higher .... ,. in ... hich Bouth Cleveland above
put for uP'_
all other .. arleti ...
with past methods, and man,. gro" .nd enjoyment.
Geor(!'la 10 developmg; ind.ed, theBe It is
easily the beat all.round cotton
other invi.ible and therefore more
era are determIned
to break aw.,
h
tbe
the
past,
ladles' ntpt 11M
that I huvo ever grown or Been.
I
from the old .y.tem nnd adopt lomo been the
enduring and worthy evidences of real am
big o ..... lon Of the ;J'8ILr.
orders for Beed to be pur.
taking
arc
80
advancement,
man,.
plan that Wlll insure more prompt It I. • time when busme.. fa
presentmg
chased directly Crom the Wan nama·
1aItl
servIce
One gentleman dlscu"lng ... Ide and fun and frolic are
phases that a new one is confronted ker.Cleveland
turnei
Seed Farma, St. Math.
the matter 88ya that
Just what 18 hinted may
every day.
It I. the time .... hen e
gro"ers com· looae.
If we can make up a car.
ews, S. C.
......
be aeen In ju.t one lingle hy reading
pl.," that, m recent yeara the, have member attend. and brings 'hiB
load of 1,000
wife,
we can get
a
b.en held out of their mane,. until his
paragraph edItorIal Crom the Cor- them dehvered bushels,
daughter, or hiB lady frieDL
at about $2.00
tbo
"Tex,"
per
oDe·bundred·and·two-:velll'·old elepbant owned by Cburles
dele DIspatch, pubhshed In Cnsp
the senson was closed, and in
many Thus it .omea that the attendance eta
bushel. In less than carlots the
top. Is soon to be electrocuted at Ado, Okl.. The elephant bas k.lllod Ne1'
nlnl Instances hnve
prIce
never
county, where the representatIve 10 WIll
reoolved pay· ladle.' nIght goea far
men since Newton purchased him ten yelll'8
be $2.26 f o. b. St. Mathews.
beyond • .,.
ogo, After a recent damage aut
the leglslature-a safe, sane, honest,
mont for melons shIpped.
In LIttle Rock. Ark, Newton decided to get
It ls thfa other occasIon.
La8t year t�ere .....
Wh.re land IS affected WIth
rl4- of the animal, but no zoo 01
Wllt,
circus .... nnted him. Because of his temperament the monster Is kept In ebalru con(htlOn whIch )s IlI'tcre.ting the an attendance of
capable man, recently resigned:
I recommend eIther Petty or
approximately Hit.
Covingmost ef the time. but despite thl. haDdlcap be trequentl:v bowls over hi, growers, and tho
"At a meetIng of loyal cItIzens laat
meeting to be held At that time there waa a m.mbel'llh.
ton Toole, pref.rably
Petty. Orders
keeper and rUDe at larll'"
On the
first Monday In March will of 80 members in the
representing well the upstand· are
organlzatiOL
being pooled with me now for
• nde',or
to solve the problem of Today there are
109, progressIve interests of the coun·
nearly 200 membe •
Petty's se.d direct from H. _A. Petty,
ty, W. H. I),prrls was drafted and put
marketmg m a more satisfactory way In the Chamber of Comm.rce. 0.
at
Dawson,
Ga.,
$2.26 per buahel.
]nto the race for the I<!glslature to
If JloBOlble
tbe same ratio there could
It certainly pays every farmer to
e&88l1)' be
fill the unexpired term of Hon. A. S.
an
attendan.. of 400 on lad ...•
a few bushels of
buy
pure seed from
llu88ey in the lower house of the gen· a
....
111
IIlght. The'
be there, Of eoune..
reliable breeder each year. In thl.
eral assembly.
He was modest and
and ill the attendance
,.til be m..,
he can keep his aeed pure with
serious in hIS efforts to atand aalde wny
ne .... membel'll
from
out of the cl",.
out a grat cost.
for oth.r., but he 10 counted a worth·
Portal
hus
contributed
20-odd me'Ia
All thoae wanting to
pool orders
while man for the work whIch must
bera to the organization, and
with the county agent for either of MAIN ISSUE OF STATE'S BET.
Rep
INVITED TO JOIN WITH
be done for the county and thus was
ter haa added balf •
or more.
dozen
F E MItchell, poultry
TERMENT LOST SIGHT OF IN
the above varieties, will Bee him as
apeciah.t, The.e
PHYS1('IANS IN OWNERSHIP WIll
Impresaed Into aervice. It was a very
new members will be
DICUSSION
OF
make
hIS
as
BONDS.
preae.
early
regulnr monthly ... i.lt ....
possible.
strang. political meeting In that it
Ith their ladies.
OF LOCAL INSlfITUTION.
to the countr on Frida,. and Satur·
E P JOSEY,
County Agent,
was attended by
The exact place for the
representative peo.
WaycroHs, Feb 8.-In an address
12th and 13th.
meetlnc
day,
February
In
pic. not the friends of anS' one man
haa
not been decided
dehver.d before the Waycross Ki·
Under n new plan of orgamzu�'on, addItion to hIS nppotntm.nts at va·
upon yet. 'file.
heretofore m pohtlcs. Men were pres·
is
to
wants club, Colonel John W.
find
problem
a place which c ..
l
Bennett, the pubhc I. tnvlted to join ', th Lhe rlOUfI, placcR ovet: the county, there
ent who do not always run together
comfortably scat 400 pe1'8ons at �
prominent local attorney and former
WIll be heltl a
m.etlng
phYSICians of Bulloch cnunty ill thl!
In pohtlcs."
for
U S. dlstrtct attorn.y,
the
meal,
meal
10 the most I._
of poultrYlnen at
charged that
court hou8C on
{fhat mCldent IS evidence of a pro·
portant part of the evening.
pohtlcs wao fast destrOYing the de· ownerslup nnd operatIOn of lhe Snturday
at 2 30
13,
ceS8 of pohttcal evolutIon whteh ar·
Statesboro sanitarIUm
Secretary Donaldson is preparinc
o'clock
The purp08e of th .. meet·
Monroe, Ga., Feb 8, 1926 -The v.lopment Of the h'ghway system of
to '''ue formal notices to the
gues good for the s.ctlOn
"For mony yeurs tillS In!!ltltut\un Ing IS to crgnmzb, If
the state
Drafting Harvest
meDl
>
L\ county
pOSSIble
Camp."gn for the sale of
men
for such offices 15 the proper
h"s b.en the
bers, and he will r.quire prom,..
"We must wuke uP." the
speaker
Stone Mountam Mcmonn} COInS m
property of Dr }- I' poultry association The poultry 111· notice
method of s.lectlOn, umtmg In a
and the responslblht .. o( lis
"to the fact that the program
Of accept"nce or rejection of
duBtl)· In Bulloch h.... roached the
Georgln closed at mldlllght .January stated,
the invltotlon
communtty co·operutlOn to pIck out
for pavlhg the hIghways of GeOl
opel al.101"I lIas [ul1en entirely t �on
He WIll nood to kno ...
gill
pOint that on assocJatlOn of the pout·
"
23rd, but 10 order to allow every
a ren 1
him
how
rep res entatlve" IS a sIgn that
Later
IS
has
been Rssnlocl by trymen WIll be of
hc
many persons to provide for .t
bemg de,troyed by pohtlcs
It 18
Ji,reat voluc
the pohtlcal character of the peop e commun.ty full opportUnIty to make
the
hiS
DJ
meal.
Waldo
When
1I1'he Atlanta Journal has hned
son,
you get your caN
Ploydl who h:ls hoped that every man and w,)lnnn In
a 100 pe,' cent
liP
record In thIS great
IS
tukcn u large pat t of the
changIng-w1th an nrousmg CIV1C
munugcmer.t the county who HI 'raiSing poultr v on from hIm, answer It promptly. Don't
patriotic endeavor, the sale Of COinS strongly against bonds and seems to
conSCience.
"E vo I u t'"
walt untIl h. has made I"s
the
be trYing to frtghten the
two
rtght Will
durmg
pnst
r)!�
111years
u
commerc181 bus is Will attend thiS
plan8 wit.
p.ople of
continue until mldnight of March
1 ather than l'rcvolutlOn
out you and th.n decide to
eliS IS
Into voting against bonds by stltutlOn has always Lecn rcc.:Of!n �cd n acting
atten".
17th under the title of "The Last Georgia
ag a
velopment, progress, growth In one
It would he an
and hUB been
publIc
lnd.ed,
nesesslty,
Mr
..
In
1\<htchell's
advsntage
a""tJmtYJI mtli over
Call CampaIgn."
good dIrectIOn.
hIm to Ree hIm In person and
open to tho people from th,s entlro the county are 09 follo\.,�
gift
M any GeorgIa towns and Cities ex.'
a
dIfferent Item aphIm advance
Another, qUite
lIlt IS disgustmg to constructive sectIOn
P1llctlcnlly every phY.l1 1111
InformatioD a. to your
Fr,day, F.b 12th-9 '30. m, J
ceeded theIr quotas and In numerous
pe""s the same day m the Statesboro
to note the renewal of the In the COlUlty hilS flom time to 1111-:e H Bradley's place,
but, onyway, send him ...
Instances Interest and enthUSiasm ran Georgmns
Leefield; 11 :00 a mtentionl!l;
paper, the Bulloch Ttmes, a card
....
hIS
hud
hen
feud between the Atlanta Constltu
he w"ites you on t ...
patIents brought Lhere lur m, P F Groover's, 3 'mltes e08t of reply
from WIlham James, the prinCIpal of hIgh during the d08lng days of the tlOn and the Atlanta
Journal.
Thl8 trentment, Hnd as such It has be }'1 a Stotesboro; 2 00 pm., Emery Lane's subject
But In Borne commumtles
campaign
the colored school
convemence
to
18 no time for
the
entire
putllc
scrapping out private
place, 3 00 pm, Mrs Henderson
the work was begun too late to
HOne of the hapPiest events that
At l\ rl!cent meeting of the pIIY&I
d I ff erences an d I ong-exlstIng anImosHnrt'sl 4 30 pm, M W. Turner's
achIeve the fullest measure of suchas happened In the hls"ory of our
Itles
Both papers should forget thIS cmns of the county, It wus c..CtlOCU
Saturday, Feb 13th-D.HO am. n
cess, while In others no organized ef.
school m the
new
to accept the offer 0 f DI
bUlldmg, oc· fort
f 'I' G.
Fl>v,1
anu WOI k for
quarrel
bettel
h,gh·
RIggs', Regl8ter, 11.00 am., Jno
was made to attain It.
cuned Tuesday morning when a delIts sale, anrl each Of the
R Godbee's,
ways
Clghtcen
pfl)
RegIster; 2 SO pm, nt.
Those towns which did not 3ell
egation of whIte ladles, Mrs S H.
lie court
"We all know that It now appeals "cians supscrtbed to the stock
house, Statesboro.
theIr quotas of Memonal coms and
L'IC ht ens t'
M rs. J
E
stock company 18 bemg formerl WIt"
McCroan
that some men In Georgia al e
The
care
and feedmg of babr
those whIch dId not dISPose of th'>1r
play- a
Th,. tIme Dal8Y Waft the vi.ti ...
Mra. E
K enne y,
rs.
capItal stock of $16,000
S�n\C· chIcks WIll be the main
Ing pohhcs WIth the 'Pave the HIgh.
topic for dia· Friday, February 6th, Nevila vl.l.....
Horne and Mrs. H. P. Jones, repre· specml nUMb .. ed COinS WlII have the
hke
two·thlrds
of
th,s ur,'ount Clls.'on.
way' Issuel hoping that by creating n thing
Those
who want mforma·
Da,a:v and there demonstrated ....
sentlng the Statesboro Woman's opportunIty Of dOing so durmg liTtle polttlcal Issue out &f highway bonds IS to be offered to the pubhc m small tlon along thlSl or
any other hne!!l, wafe8
Lust Call Cnmp81gn/' and several of
Club, brought all kinds of
amounts
There are a nUm11.,r .)[ WIll
and the extra sessIon of the
meet Mr MItchell at one
pl.ase
hlPsl,,·
them
ha,
e already
In the first game of the afternoo.
ut
.II 6 t 0 b e use d In th e d omes t Ie
confidently ,'ndm· ture
they may work out a platform busmc!3� men who nre ready to take of the ubove places
�n
taken the effort.
the NeVIl. gtrls deteated the
SCIence
Daiq
department of our school
up the remainder of the stock, bJt
on which to run for
E
P
governor.
I There has been deslgnated l.o each
Agent.
girls by a acore of 38·11. Tt
My recent Illness prevented me from
the phYSICIans feel that It would 1'1uck
"It IS alarming to sec
"'I" ..
politics takand town a speCial
Georgia
city
but
hurd.fought
JOYNER'S
waa
HEN STAGES
game.
It more serVIceable to the
on.
DaISY
bemg present to witness the event,
I have been In polIttcs
pub"c If
109 charge
The Novlls girls played &
but Lhls mornmg I was helped over b.red MemorlRl half dollar, Wlt.1 �h"
AN EGG.LAYING CON1EST cla88ed
It IS
and I know what a bIg danger can· the stock lVas )1ubhcly own.d
SIX-8tar game WIth particularly britand examm.ed every plcce and noted Inltlal of the state stamped U cleon fronts
thIS
reason that the remntoder of
the people of Georgia If theIr for
the donors and found In addltton they rrhe fact that thele IS no othel com
One of the henR on C B Joyner'. hant work on the
of the guan1a,
h,ghways become a football for prt· the stock IS to first be off. cd m
I m eXistence
benrlng the same num- vate
had left a contributIOn of $500 to
farm has Inaugurat.d an .gg.laymg however the certainty of aIm and.
amounts
small
ambitions.
political
It
a
gIves
spec181
and
be paid on a stove
contest on her own InttlOtJve a d so team work of the forwards, DeLoaeli.
J have also been I
DI Waldo Floyd WIll, for the
"Vfe need In GeorgIa a big man.
P"'s
and NesmIth, was the
far she IS leadmg the class
assured that other gIfts for th,s de· mn"os It a memento to "e hIghly one
outstandilll!'
can.
bIg enough to come out for paved ent, be m charge of the Tc-orgamza
These
anI
of the game.
COI1lS
UI
e
))llZ,ed
spec
The DaiBy
partment nrc forthcommg
In fact
being highways regardless of the
bon plan
As soon as th.e cnt II'C test 18 not so much for numbers as
that
e�ect
of
s put
clther
at
disposed
auction
a
gtr
or
bv
for
since the bur-nm
up
of our school
game fight but tbsy
SIze, and the record estabhshed
y
advocacy Will have on hiS own Jlollt- stock has been subscnbe(L fOil n
and
arc
h
were
sObscrl,.,tlOn
w I 11 t e
from
th,s
th
hen
was
outweIghed,
a
we h ave as k e d I IDS
'lnglllg
outreached, an"
person
meetmg Will be held und un o_"garlz by
presented ut the
ieal ambItIOns
$10 to $1,000 each
contrIbuted hbelally towards ItS
It 15 expcct(�d to do Tllnes offIce Satul dny when M r Joy. outpo'"ted by the fast nnd hea...,.
"But the danget IS upOn us and atlOn perfected
tt
I n M emO(Ja I H a 11 WI II ('l,
1
a
ncr
I
11
aee(
her
,
...
brought
bUlldmg
It
bIggest egg
unles� we can thwart some men m thiS ·lthIn the next thlee we.cks
book of records In whIch WIll be wr,t·
e secon
A d th
measured 8- Inches around the
d
game of the afternooll
h t h
f
GeorgIa nnd some mfluences In G.or· Perhape not later than March 1;-;l. U
was the game that held the
-,I n the accomplIshments of every
a q
est
and
seven
attenti01l
way
IOches
the
WIll
y
be
held
q
and
chul L( r
oth.r, I
that care more about their own mootmg
(, orgln towr In th" COin sale cnm- gta
and Interest of the fans
ages, but whIch has not been known
rrhlS means
Those who �tre IIlterekt nnd weighed 4 ounces
throughout
apphed fOl
futur" than the future of the
I
h,gh.
A
WIll
,la.gll
page
be devotc'd to
to many outSide sectIOns-the
ed In the matter and are Willing io four of thIS hen's .ggs would wClgh By special request, Nevils carrIed a
proper
ways, we may not get theBe hlghways
place, 1 ecordm:: Ita name, the
n
which wae matched
I'
attttude of the races.
That Item
pound.
Compare thiS Wlth the
paved m tIme to be of the greatest Jom In thC' movement arc asked I."
na:nc of Ito;: com sal.?
WIth a
mIdget team by DaISY, botb
ch;l}rmnn, the service to the state
spells progress and advancement and
average Of 12 eggs to the pound, and
commuOIcate wlth Dr. FloyJ
number of COinS allotted and Lhe
tcams
about
II
ono
observe that th,u hen has produc.d
averagmg
growth-too!
As citizens of
Georgia we must
to the player.
sold,the I,umber of the be
an egg threo tImes us
In other ways than material Indus nu, .ter
Begmnmr:
large as the pounds
Willing to make n personal saCri
town's �reclal com. th.) r nce aald for
With the first "trp-dff"
trlnl
and agrICultural,
and
average.
commercial
fice to pave the state h,ghways ThIS
and constructive ways, IS South Geor� It, and the name of the purchaser.
One thing our country n.ed. IS tIll bh. final sounding of the bmer ...
is not only a needed
ThiS record Will remam Intact for
I Improvementl
more hens hke Mr Joyner's
If any I whlstie, both team. fought one sf the
gla changing and-developing.
but an urgently needed Improv.ment
centuries, preserving a story of suc
of OUr frtend. have h.ns they deSIre hardest and most
battl ..
AGED WOMAN DIES FROM
for Georg13"
cess or faIlure, and
to place In the contest, let them make In the history Of "m1Dlature" basketfurnIshmg an 10The mach me shops of the Savan·
INJURIES IN FLAMES
ball.
reierence
for g.cnerations
teresting
teams were evenly
the formal entry and bnng the
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
eggs
nah & Statcsboro raIlroad were de·
Mrs
Emma Alderman, aged 81,
ed and It was not untIl the last whi&
yet to com.e
to the Times qlflce.
being careful
(hed Monday afternoon at the home
stroyed by fire FrIday nIght of last
Let's hope that no GeorgIa com·
tIe
had
sounded
to
The subject of the sermon Sunday
that anyone knew
brmg them whIle the
re
8tl1l
of Mr. and Mrs Joshua Smith, five
week, WIth a loss of approxlmat.ly
munlty will draw a blank In th,s morning will be HA PaIr of Friends."
suitable fOI table use.
The ac ....
and who would be the victor.
mIles wnst from St&tesboro, as a re
$10,000 to the company
Included
�reat record of patnotlc servIce!
was
by
At the evening hour the pastor be· In
quarters
WIll
be
6-7, 11-12, 18-1'1,
accepted In the
the IOS8 was one locomottve and decrepIt eggs
sult of injuri.s suatained When he�
The coin quotas were allotted ac·
and 10-22. Nevtls having tbe n.,.,
contest
gins a short series of sermons on the one
pa88enger coach
clothIng caught fire and wa8 almost cording to population and bank de· favorIte texts
enhrely de·
slight lead of one point at the end of
of famous men.
beSIdes
three other coaches MERCER P� YERS TO
burned dff a week before as she was
troyed,
posits and were very low; yet, strange
each quarter except the la.t, wile..
The chOIr haa arranged Cor their
and three engmes on the SIde track
Bitting before the fire.
APPEAR IN STATESBORO .he ran
to relate, 'lome few communities have
up a three·polnt lead.
speCIal offering uA Song of the Sea." conSIderably
Interment was at ttle family burial
damaged
purchased no cems at all. It IS .ar· At the evening hour
On Friday, the 12th Inst., Nevia
they WIll be as·
The orIgin of the fir. was not aa·
ground Tuesday "iternoon, and was neatly hoped that
Announcement ill authorized that ... lil be ho.t of the
every patrlot� cit· 81sted by the orcheatra WIth a
Middlegrouall
spec:al certalned
The watchman, a colored t.... Mercer
directed by Stateshoro Undertaking IZen will lend
PIaJ'1!l'll. from Kercer teama, at which time the teams .....
their assistance to this number.
man, had left the prem..... a few Univel'llity, will appear in Stateabore
Company. Deceaaed was the wido ... effort to write a 100
<
for
meet
their
.econd
ceat
contest.
per
Th. Sunda:v achool had four hatn·
llIW1record
(II the late Mitchell Alderman and of
minute8 before, fim, b. declares, at tbe High School
achievement for .... ry G.orgia <Ired and
auditoriam, on the dl<!ground is promising a herd JI¥!Ie,
tblrty preaent Suda,. You bavinr: .xtinguished all fires It .......
was the motber of Mrs Joshua
of
Smith cOl1llllu)lity.in the aa1e of _.e I(oun· .are in-ritecl to
evening
Frida,., February 19th, at but Nevila Is looking forward ... 111- t
jOLn that number nround mldmght "hen the blaze 8 o'clock. An adm_o.
with "bolR ah. lind
tnln M.emorial coins
price of 50 ing two more Yictorie. to lIu .,.__ '.,
Strangers and VIInto" welcome
oocun'ed
cents and $1.Oi 'fIiN It. oIt.reed.
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MEMORIAL COIN S L[
CONTINUED Tn MARCH 11

We are here to please you and if beautiful merchandise
will do it, that is what we
have. We would appreciate the opportunity to show
you. Don't forget our new location.

nalCISSUS,

In

PUBLIC

$12.50 $15.00 $19.50

nnl CISSUS

beld

MAn MONTHLY VISIT

200

ONE LOT DRESSES

alld whIte

be

POll I CAL DlFFERfNCES fORM STOCK COMPANY
fNHR ROAD WRANGH 10 BUY SANITARIUM POULTRY SPECIALIST TO

etc., that could be obtained.

01 gleen

of

.... atermelon
coun'" Ut called AIIt<1UAL
CELEBRAnorc
�
BEEN SET FOR THE
court houae on
E�
OF FEBRUARY 18TH.
I(onda,., Mare.. lit. .t 1. o'clock,
for the purpo .. of taking au ...
ltep.
88 .re deemed
....... nual ladlea' a ..
""Itable looking to
ward the bUldllng of tbe _"'naeIo. Statesboro Chamber
of
wII be held Dft the
crop for the comJ.g.g • ..,11.
� of

to

nIght

�

•

Returned frotn Market

bouquet

Mrs. Crouse wore a pretty dress of
Her corsage
glay WIth hut to match.

1

hand

meeting

(!'I'owers of�Buliocla

__

pink rosebuds

those of the church

on

HOLD LADlfS' NIGHT

A

•

prlo;:.o.s

SALE-100 bu Big Stem
FOR RENT -: Four unfurnished
del�ate to the South Geor·
sey potato seed, $1.60 per bu, ,..
rooms WIth prtvate bath; 304 South
M,sslPnary conference to meet In $125.00 for lot
B. F PURCELL, Main street, J. R.
KEMP,. Phone
th
f t
Gu
Groveland,
(281an Ltc) 262-R.
(14-)an3tc)
=m�v�s���'=n�=e�n�e�a�r�u=u�re�
���==�==----=�--�

gin
D

basket filled
Upon entering the dining room d.·
Pomsettlas
hClous block cream With n weddmg
wele used In decoratbell deSign, and cake were served by
IIIg the hVlng room
Covers were
MIsses MyrtIce Bowen, Sarah SmIth
hud for Mr and Mrs J G Watson,
Anna Mae Cumming and EUnice
MI and Mrs Jllmes A Branan, Rev
MIsses Martha Crouse and
Brown.
nnd Mrs W T Granade and Mr. and
Marguertte Call preSIded at the punch
Mrs Frank Simmons
bOWl Wh1Ch was placed at the en·
and

grades

for

and time.

enuc.

georgette WIth trrtdesc.nt trtm·
She wore a pIcture hat to
mmgs.

flesh

.see me

o;:.a;8h

WAtERM(LON GROWERS
CHAM8fR OflCOMMERCE
TO DISCUSS MARKETING
TO

..

n�

1926

R.,H. WARNOCK, Brooklet,

comprtsed

the ladles of Savannah avo
Artlficlnl sweet peas were the
favors.
MISS Inez Wllhams waa np·

Sell for

who entered

m2tc)
viSit to her daughter, MISS Virginia
FOR VISITORS.
MRS. GROOVER HOSTESS
4;nmes, a student at Agnes Sott Col·
J 'G. MOO1e and Mrs Lefflel
M!s
'
M, •. Dew Groover enteltalned last
Atlanta
lege,
DeLoach honored ,theIr guests, Mrs
M... and Mrs. R. F Donaldson had ThUt sday afternoon at brtdge honor.
Lem NeVIls of Metter and, MTS Ghas
her slstel, Mrs Charles Pell y of
� their guest last week.end theIr IIIg
'eVIls of Daytona Beach, Fla, WIth
]If, s.
Iitt1e grandson, Robert Frankhn Dur- Savannah, who IS her guest.
a brIdge and look
party. FrIday at the
Harold Av.rltt was gIVen a red VIOlet
.... en. of Gravrnont
home of IIIl's DeLoach on South
'Messrs
Brooks Philhps, Dewey buttonalre for makmg top SCale. lVlts Mam street
In the mornmg guests'
''Wal'ilhour and Steve Hodges of Sa. Leroy Cowart was gIven a pletty wall wele tnvlted for thirteen
tables and
as consolatIOn, and Mrs E N
.... nnah were g uests of Mr
and M,s pocket
III
the', "ftemoon fifteen tables of
Brown a box or D'Jel KISS
,•
powder
W W a t ers S un d ay
I
players were present. Ferns and pmk
lowest score
Among the In· loses were
lMisses Ulma Ollilff and Ethel An. I
u�d In decoratmg the
vlted guests wele Mrs Harry
Sll1Ith, rooms where the
_rHon and Messrs. Percy AverItt allll
games were played
Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mrs E N
Brown, Bonbon dIshes
Olin Smith motored to Savannah to
fashIoned as full·blos·
Mrs. J 1m Moore, M[s Gordon
Mays, somed
.ttend theotheater :I'uesday night.
tn the same shade as the
tuhp.
Mrs
EdWin Groover, Mrs
Halold
After a visit to M1'8. Leffler De.
roses were filled WIth salted
peanuts
Averttt, Mrs John Thayer, Mrs B
Loach and M rs. J : G M oorel M rs.
and placed at each table.
ASSIsting I
H. Ramsey, Mrs
Lester
Brannen,
to
her
iIJem. Nevila haa returned
the hostesses In
..
servtng
Mrs. R. 1. Cone, Mrs Waltel Groo.
pretty salad
loome lit �etter and Mrs. Charles,
course were
Mrs
BaSil Jones and
ver, Mrs. Leffler DeLoach and Mrs
at
home
Daytona Beach,
Mrs. C. B
Nevils to her
George Groover.
0
I'lL
Mrs Tmley has ju.t returned from
ATTENTION, LADIESI
JIt". 8114 Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum
N.w York where she spent twd week.
.__
from a visit to re)aBrlllg your hemstitching; two rna· making purchases ot sprina- drn!\ges
_"''V returned
''Chines, quick service, all work guar and coats for TH� VANIlJ.'¥
·BOX
..... .. AIdn, S. C. T h ey were ac· anteed. MRS. J .. B.
She mVltes her frIends to come In
SARGENT.
Miss
their
niece,
At Sargent & Eve�ett's 5 & 10 Store
4tI01IIPanfe4 home by
and mspect the prettIest hne of seu·
(19n'ov.tfc)
'sonable garments the -markets afford
TJrgiEl Quattlebapm.
.�_._�
__ .';.�
........
--?"'Ir�-'fI",-� � �_
,.
.

Sharpe

Electroc�

.
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companIed by Mrs S Edwm Groover
at the p,ano.
A damty salad course
was
served by the hostesses, who

trance to the gIft room.
MRS BOSWELL
Mr. and Mrs L. Sehgman and fam·
HOSTS TO ENDEAVORERS
Durmg the evening MIsses Johnnie
ii, attended the Goldberg·Zalcow
Rev and Mrs H. R. Boswell en. and ThetIS Barne. and Harold Baum·
weddtng 1n Waynesboro Sunday
tCi tamed at their pretty home, the rmd furnIshed delightful musIc on
Mrs. E. C. Oltver and Mrs Frank
Plesbytcrlan manse, Tuesday even. the plano and WIth stringed mstru
lilimmons spent Tuesday 10 Metter as
109 WIth a banquet 111 honor of the ments
\he guests of Mrs Barrorr- Sewell
•
Chrlsttnn Endeavorers, whICh was orMrs. Eltza GrImes and Mrs. W 11
MYSTERY CLB:
Rev
ganlzed
forty.four
yeats
by
ago
(;Oll1OS VISIted the :(amlh.s of J
Mrs. E C Ohvel' dehghtfully en·
Q Frances E Clark. The color scheme
and A. H Edward near Bhtchton last
tertalned the MystelY club Thursday
of 1 cd and white was effectively used
wock.
at the hom. of Mrs J
E
A Silver bowl of white nnTClSSUS was momlng
Mlsses BeSSIe and Alberta Johnson
Donehoo
Guests were inVited for
the centerpIece for the prettIly ap·
aave retuIned to their home In Sa
three tables of bl idge
After the
FOllr SIlver candle·
pOinted toble
YDnnah aft.r a VISIt to MISS WIlma
serv
stIcks hold 109 unsheded tapers w.re game dainty lefreshments Wele
Waters
ed
placed at IIltervals The pretty COI01
•
•
Dr. nnd Mrs C H
Parl'lsh, MISS Beneme was cat'lled out m the nt�
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
JlenrlOttn ParuBh and Mrs. Charhe
tractive plnce cards.
Dmner was
Mrs D C. SmIth was hostess t�
Donaldson were V1s1tors In Savannah
serv.cd In four courses
Twenty-two the Jolly French Knottels last Wed
IIost week
guests were present
nesday aft.rnoon at her pretty home
Mr, and Mrs Arthur DaVIS of
.
all East MaIn stre.t.
ThIrteen guests
»Wamsboro viSited thelI patents, Mr
Of the hundreds of dresses fnr
and Mrs J A
DaVIS. severnl days <Pllllg bemg shown at THE V ANI'l'Y enjoyed 'the hospltaltty of the occa·
there
A
SlOn
arc
110
.salad
BOX,
two
WIth hot tea
altke.
11
.. 0
dRmty
«at week.
IS where you get
style, value and I c�l was served.
MEs .F. N Gllmes left

a.
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R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.

FERTILIZBR

STATESBOR9,

4D. G. Bicken, in Morning Ne_)

PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BO� FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

EAGLE)

RJlvinlJl had • anmber of inquiries
NEW SPIRIT PREVAILS IN MANY
about cotton Reed for planting, I am
WAYS THROUGHOUT ENTIRE
prompted to mate _e l"IICOIBDIenl
STATE OF GEORGIA.
.tloh. concerning ... arietleB, ete, A.

ve ... a

"Twmkle, Twmkle LIttle Star,"

for Sunday.
He WIll
speak at the mornmg hour on UNo was KIlJarney
roses,
The
Differenc....
things In which we
After the ceremony an informal re
are ahko are
greater than the thmgs ceptlOn was held at the home on
In
\yhlch we dlffel. At Dlght he Wlll Church street, thIS being a double
spenk on "Trees" The trees of the event, as It wns the Sliver weddmg
forest hold a wondetful social ethic
annlvel sal y of her parents
He hopes to pomt It out, usmg Prof.
The brule and groom of twenty·five
D,os.ler·s book as nn lIll1stlatlOn.
yeals ago and the bllde lind gloom
.aavnnnnh dUlmg the week
of the evenmg, entered the r.eception
THE
ullnounc,=s the
Mr
nnd Ml s
Hmton Booth .md I
a1llva} of l\ swell line of the woll loom, where Rev J M Foster, pas
'Mr. and Mrs W 11 Blttch weI e VIS·
I.llown KAYSER sdk haSlet y WIth tho tor of the MethodIst church, spoke
iIlonl m Savannah Tuesday
n w sltppel
heel
(28]a'12tc) WOI ds of congratulattons and good
•
E L Slntth and hIS slstel' MISS
WIshes, aftel whIch Rev. W T. Gra
DINNER pARTY
Kinme Sn\lth WIll letUtn dUring tho
of the BaptIst church
MIS. W H SImmons was hostess nade, pastor
week from a VISit 111 Atlanta.
the bndal benediction
at a lovely dinner pal ty \V.ednesdav pronounced
Mr and Mrs Inman J�oy and MI
The decorations of the home, like
.tt her home on

Mrs. John G Jones has 1 etm ned
from a month's stay WIth her chll·
10 JacksonvIlle, Fla
Miss AnDIe Coh.n has returned to
Iter borne In Ashburn nftel U VISit t,
.iss Annie Lee Sehgman
Mr and Mrs. W
E
McDougald
_d 11f,s. W L. Hall were VlSltOIS In

ond Mrs CCCII Bl'annen were
'ft!Jitors 1.0 Savannah lust week
Miss Lllhan Bradley hilS returned
,. G. S. C. W., MIlledgevIlle, after II
.... it to her parents at Leefield
Mrs. G. P Donaldson and httle

I MAKE

NEWS-S!ATESBORO

STATESBORO

IN THE HEART OF A

•

SIGNS OF DEVELOPMENT COUNTY AG�NT JOSEY
I
GIVE HOPEFUL PROMISE DISCUSSES COTTON CROP

line.

IPomted

mterested to learn that he hus been
chosell malinger of the Mercel Play.
IS' Club, whIch IS now making a tour
of the leading citIes of the state WIth
ef Mrs Leon Durden.
I
a popular play.
Mr. Lane IS a son
� and Mrs. C B. Mathews and of Dr lind Mrs J. C. Lane of this
p� ha"9 returnod from a VISIt cIty.
relatives ,,,t Axson.
..
•
"
Mr and Mrs Eh Kennedy of Lake·
BAPTlST CHURCH SUNDAY.

vIsIting relatives
few days

Mrs.

program,

our

�WdSofBu�me��wlll����ssof�e,�����I�--------------------

"_st week·end WIth her pal cnts, MI.
and Mrs. R. F Lester
Mrs. Hosea Durden and chll("en,
.f Savannah, wer<! guests last week

ltutd, Fla,
tite city for

At the roll call

'

M 0 N EY TO LOAN

best

looking lady preaent and,
promenade, the honor failing upon
Ml'II. Joe Rackley. Othel'll were
gIven

}

Sargent & Everitt 5C&10cStore

w�rda

ushers, were glv.n from the BIble pertainIng
Floyd Akins, Virgil Donaldson, elif· to their .... ork or the work of their
ford Saturday, Herman Bland and husbands.
Those unable to respond
W O. D.nmark
They were met at were asked to gIve one dollar to the
the altar by Elder Crouse, who en· society.
At the conclusion of thp

STATr'SBOR�

are

through

LIvely beIng a 10Ber waa requested to sing "Old Black Joe."
MI88
SadIe Lee
performed with much
J4n. Je_ Johnston waa reo
grace.
quired to be stili without smiling a
oltort while, a thing next to impoaai·
ble.
141'8. C. P. Olliff was to select

I

M����w�nfMillmQwt

I

with!

out.

(STATESBORO

BuIJ"dl TIm ... Eotabllohed ):)0'1:
Consolidated JanU8r7 1'1 ' ltl.,
6tatalboro Ne,.., E.tabllahed ltlll
&tatnboro Eagle, Elltaltllahed 18l'1-Coll8Oftd.W Dee..m.rt, 1810.

.Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has charge of our Mil
.linery Department and will be delighted to show you

tie

•
•
.
Mr nnd Mrs Brooks SImmons have
MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS.
turned from n two·weeks' stay 10
tered from the rear
M.rs
W. H Elhs was hostess Tues·
"1IIOrida.
LIttle Mary Crouse, slster'of the
Dell AnderRon nnd W H. Sharpe day afternoon to the Dorcas and the
brtde, and Itttle MISS Audrey Trap·
....ve returned from II. two·weeks' tour Sunshme CIrcles of the Presbyter Inn
nell open.d the gate
LIttle M,ss
et FlorIda.
I church at her home on North MaIO
Crouse wore an aIry frock of blue and
Pretty nm'clssus were used
Mrs. Anna Olhff has returned to stl'ect.
whIte and httle MIss frupnell's frock
.er home In Savannah after a vunt to 1111 decorating the home
Eighteen was
pmk nnd white.
...,Ist,ves her..
! guests were present. Tee cr.um nlld
MISS Jult
TraplI!l.1I of M.tter was,
Mrs A L DeLo.lcll spent several cake were served
maId of honor
She wore a grown of
uY. durmg the week at Blttchtoll
mle green WIth hat to match
'"
YOUNG MAN"
�d bnnll�
Lrttlc D�� h y l�'.0 d �� weumg q
HEADS MER ER P�YERS

...

c�m�le�

Those
lettel'll lined' up on one aide of
tbe room and those with black on
the ,other. Eleven
were called
out. and the SIde spelhng the gt'eateat
number oC worda first were allowed
tho privilege of aaldng the opposing
side to do different stunts. 101188 Mat-

.

See the

given

were

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

We wish to say that we have just received a
line of new Spring Hats and extend to you a cordial UlVI
tation to call around and look them over. Our hats are

mappy program •• Different lettel'll of
the alphabet, some red and othe1'8

I

.

pretty and prices right.

.,

BULLOCH 'TIMES

IN THE HEART> OF A

Attention Ladies.

Zetterowjr-

at the Pricitive

j
STATESBORO

church Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
The impressrve ceremony was performed by the br-ide's father, who II!
pastor of the church.

G. D Brunson has returned
The church was
month's stay WIth ber chil- deeorations of
green and white, The
Atlanta.
double arches above the pulpit were
811as Johnson of Savannah
entwined WIth souenern smilax with
·vunted· his- .11!tet',' M1'8. Rufus Sim- roses at IIltervals
Fellthery
mons, during the week.
were banked In front, forming a pretMrs John Edenfield and her httle
ty background for the wedding scene.
daughter. of MIllen, are vl8ltlng her Leading to the altar was a whIte gat.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JIm Martin.
the posts of which supported the
Mrs. Selma Cone '18 spending a
arch.
This also was entwined with
few days th,s week with her parents,
rose. and vines.
Mr and M1'8 E L Trapnell, at PuJust preceding the ceremony M1'8.
laski.
Roger Holland aang, "0, Promise
Herman DeLoach has returned to
Me," accompanied by M1'8. W. O.
New Smyrna, Fla., after spending
Denmark at the piano
several days with hIS parents,
During the ceremony "Belive Me,
Mf
and Mra. W. H. DeLoach
All ThOBe Endeanng Young Charms'
1011'8. SIdney Smith and MIas Eliza- was
softly played
beth SmIth have returned from a
To the atralns of Lohengrln's Wed.
buslne .. trip to' New York.
Ml'II.
dmg march, played by M1'8. W. O.
SmIth lpent a few days Wlth her
Denmark, accompanIed by Mrs. Bruce
brother at Fayettevtlle, N C, en Akins on the
Vlohn, the bridal party
route bome_
Fi1'8t .... ere the
advanced.

KAYSER silk hosle[y
featunn5r the famous slipper hctJI at
'THE VANITY BOX
(28Jan2:<)

-..me.

\

returned

VISIt to relatives at

8

was

TBURSDA Y. FEB. 4, 1926.

.

�,

��

<j

....

